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Qaard %a,otea'o VteooaVe

My dear Maonic Brothers:

It is now evident that my first circular to the Masonic Lodges under
the Grand lodge of the Philippines has created much discussion in ihe
lodges. This first circular had to do with the Acacia Mutual lnsurance.
I believe that a word of explanaiion is necessary, in order that the true
situation may be known in sending this circular. 

'

The Grand Masler under our Constitution has broad powers, and these
powens must be execuled iudiciously. However, I rhink rhat it musl also
be stated that the Grand Communication is charged with setting the pro.
gram and laying down the ihings it wants the elected Grand [odge officerc
lo put into action. Therefore, before the Grand Masler or the oiher of-
ficers of the Grand Lodge are elected, ,he business of the Grand Communic-
ation is almoet finished. The election of the Grand Master and other elected
officer: is one of the last items in the agenda.

At our lasi Grand Communicalion the Acacia Muiual lnsurance plan
was presenled, discussed and adopted by rhe Annual Communicalion. The
present Grand Master had noihing to do with drawing up lhe ptan, and he
did not enler inlo the discussion of it when it was presented to the Annual
Communication. tt is my firm conviction that at the Annual Communica-
tion the delegaled members ought to be the ones to take the lead in the
discussion. ln the malter of the Acacia tnsurance there was little discus-
sion from the floor., and one of the only vocal obiectors was our Mosl
Worshipful Brcther AlFno. He slreneously oblected to the inclusion of ihe
word compulsory, but his was a lone voice. The action was unanimously
passed by the memberc of the Annual Communicalion.

We considered the unanimous approval thus a mandale coming from
the €ommunicalion, and therefore, we passed lhe action taken, in the form
of a circutar, on lo our Lodges. h was not our aclion, but your aclion.
Therefore, we feel if there are those who now obiect, it must be
known for truth's sake that what we passed on lo you was nol our arbitrary
decree, but the mandate of the Annual Communicalion.

We feel that in future communications such issues should be dis.
cussed much more freely by delegaied members. However, it is our colt.
viclion lhat once ihe Annual Communicalion adopts a program, the Grand
Master has no olher alternative buf to promote it and pass it on to lhe
Iodges.

Having said rhis however, we need to poinl out that the Acacia Mutuil
lnsurance is good insurance. If is reasonable in price, and the fund is
being well handled. An audit of the fund is now being made at the re-
quest of the Officers by a Grand Lodge Committee. Up to the time of
my election as Grand Masfer I was noi a member of the Acacia Mutual
for the reason that I have had an adequale insurance plan for the protec-
tion of my family. since becoming Grand Masrer I have taken a poticy
and I would like to report that the cost is but a fraction of whai my other

Turn lo page 416
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HINDU WISDOM

SHITTAH, official organ of the Grand Lodge of "Cuscatlan" of El Satvador,
Central America, in its issue for April.June, 1963, quotes lhe item ,,Sabi-

duria Hindu" from ESPIRAL, Guaiemala, December 18, 1961, issue.

We present the following translation as an inpiration lo our readers.

One day a Brahmin went to Buddha, who at the time happened ro
be surounded by his disciples, to ask him some quesrions, confident that
fhe Master would give the right answers.

The Brahmin asked the Master: "What is the keenest sword? What
is lhe most fatal poison? Whar is the saddest night?,, Buddha answered:
"The keenest sword is the word one uHers; ihe most fatal poison is cove.
tousness; and the saddest night is ignorance.,,

The Master was asked: 'llllho gains the most? Who loses the most?
what is the most impenetrable armor? what is the most effuclive wea-
pon? He replied: "He gains most who gives without any idea of re-
ward; he loses mosr who receives without relurning any thing. The most
impenetrable armor is patience; rhe mosi effective weapon is wisdom.,,

"Master, tell me,," said the Brahmin, ,,\It/hat atfracts, and what repels?
What is lhe greatest sorrow? What is the greatest ioy?,, Buddha an-
swered: "Goodness attracls and evit repets. To us ihe greatest sorrow
is produced by bad conduct, and the greatest ioy is what we ailain by our
own efforl."

Then the Brahmin asked the Master: ,,lfllhat ruins the world? Wha,
breaks up friendship? whar is the most consuming rever?,, Buddha rep-
lied: "The world is ruined by ignorance. Envy and egotism breaks up
friendship. Hatred is the most consuming fever.,,

Finally fhe Brahmin asked: "\ll/hat is it rhar fire cannor burn, nor wind
destroy, and which by itself is capable of reconsrructing the worrd?" To
this the Masler replied: "Love is the greatest conslructive agent which no
man, or any thing, can ruin o,r devaslate.,,

Atc

AAn
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Choosing fhe Better Part

Rt. Wor. M. C. NAVIA, PDGM
Grand Orator

Like the GN,IHA v^ew.ng tl.rc
tcmpls to see if any irnprovement-
rould be made either for strength or
()rnament, we assemble here annually
lrom here and from afar to take
stock of ths affairs of the Order and
to prepare for the l\,fasonic labors
ahead.

These are fruitful rneetings well
r''orth the sacrifice, for in this year-ii
.rssembly rve enrich our knowledgc
in the affain of the Craft by sharing
cach other's experience. The long
:rgenda never becomes monotonous
.rnd the discomfort of this crowded
hall is overlooked because in the enrl
rve take homg not only the conscious-
ness of a work well done but also

1;leasant. memories of old and neu'
l:rces \ve have met and u'arrn han<ls
l'e havs clasped. Of course, therc
rure also disappointments, but by and
large rve leave this hall feeling in
our hearts that we have somehow
.rtllenced the good of the Order.

-{nd y'et, for all these, one rnay
lsk if rve do not, in our concern fot
rhe material well-being of the Order',
neglect the more irnportant part.
lor let us not forget that Masonry's
lrrimary concern is not with rnaterial
things but with intangibles o[ moral
:rnd spiritual value. To interchangc
their positions o[ relative importance
is to rniss ccmpletely the rneaning oI
Freemasonry.

\\'hile Jesus and his friends were
in the home of the sisiers Mary and
-\Iartha, Martha rvas much perturbecl
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over the cornfort of the visitors while
Nlary, sitting at the fect of Jesus, was
completely absorbed in rvhat the
Teacher r,vas saying. \Vhen Nlartha
complained to Jesus of Nlary's lack
of cooperation, Jesus reminded her
that l\{ary had chosen the better
part - those things that cannot be
taken away.

Sometimes I feel lve are like Mar-
rira, ol'erly concerned with transitory
matters, forgetting the thrngs that
cndure. Dr. Jor" Rizal once said
that n'e are like turtles - we are
judged by our shells. Is this the
reason 'lvhv appearances are sc im-
portant, rvhy the superficial is em-
plt:rs.zcrl over the cssential?

In olden days the synagogues were
IulI of people rviro madc a big shorv
oI religiousness. Jesus denounced
thcm because tllcy l.racl no real piety
in their hearts. N,{odern churches
also suffer from a surfeit of religious
pretenders, and like churches, Ma-
sotric loclges have a similar problem.
The only difference is that church
prctenders ars hypocrites, lvhile their
I\4asonic courlierparts sincerely be-
lieve that Masonry is just being a

member of a Masonic lodge.

In that belief lies precisely the
weakness of Philippine Masonry.
Here - and perhaps elser,vhere too

- the Order is just like a social or
business club where attendance and
payment of dues are about all that
are required to be in good standing.

Incidentally, we, Masons, Lrse the
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phrase "in good standing" too loose-
ly. Its conventional meaning is
that a brother is up-to-date in his
dues. The honor conferred secrns
too high lor thc achievement. A
Mason should be termed in go<lcl
standing only if so adjudgecl b,v
standards more indicative of l\Iaso-
nic ideals. The rragic fact is that
fr_om time to time good men, rvorthy
Masons, are dropped from loclgb
lolls because tltcy can lto longer pir.
their clues.

But it is not surprising that our
concept of Nlasonry is so materialis-
tic. After being raised to rhe sub-
lime degree, a ncw brother is told
that all is over and he is now a full
fledged Mason. If he remember-s
some of the solemn charges and takes
them to heart, the seeds of Masonry
have not fallen on barren grounci.
But often - too often indeed - that
is not the case, and the new brother
enters into the Fraternity conscious
of no other obligation than to pos-
sess a fresh card every year anci t,,
be seen at stated meetings.

i\l[asonry is perhaps the most icleal,
istic ancl spiritual association in thc
world that is not a religious organi-
zation. It aims to make us "ln,ing
stones" for that "house not rnade
with hands eternal in the heavens."
What that house is, Masonic phil<>.
sophy, I presume, has vohrmes ro
say. For me, I am satisfied that it
is a spiritual edifice in the form of
a Brotherhood of all peoples under
the Fatherhood of God, united by
the bond of harmony and love. In
order to fit into that structure as
living stones, we must exert efforts
to correct our defects, as stonecutters
do with rough stones by the imple-
ments of their craft. If I do not
misinterpret the message of Masonry
it is the message of Longfellow's
"Excelsior" - to ascend to higher
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aud higher levels; ths mcssage ol
"The Chambered Nautilus" of Oliver
\\'endell Holmes - to build morc
stately mansions for our souls; thc
lnessage of David's Psalms - to reaclr
for the hand of God.

In other words, Masonry is con.
stant striving for a better life toward
perfection. Obviously, this is a task
where we need Divine help and
guidance. And it is here lvhere Ma-
sonry and Religion meet. A good Ma-
son is a religious rnan whatever his
persuasion may be, because it is rc-
ligion that steers hirn through dark
trncertainties as he gropes for light
and Truth. It is religion that sus-

tains his faith in the lasting rewards
of goodness and virtue.

How poor a concept then have we
of Freemasonry when we regard it
no better than a club or college fra-
ternity! So long as we do not set
aright that concept, Masonry will
remain an idle dream never to be
realized, while ignorant critics have
an easy time distorting its image.

It is a sad irony that in thg Philip-
pines, a country that owes its free-
dom to the libertarian sp:rit and
sacrifices of Freemasons, the lattel
:rre treated as a prescribed class b1
their own people. Today, Masonrl
is considered a liability in politics
and a handcap for career men in
government service. Only a few in
public office are brave enough not
to hide their membership in the Or-
der. If some Filipino Masons arc
accepted in high society today, it is

either because their membership is
not known or their importance can-
not bg ignored. Hence Masonry in
our country does not draw member-
ship from the elite any more, as in
the glorious days of Rizal and Del
Pilar, or even in the time of I(alarv,
Palma and Quezon.
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Some ycars ago, the "Cabletow"
leferred to tjre case of a brother NIa-
)on \\'ho had lor a dinner guest an iru-
portant \[asonic personage. Noting
the absence o[ his daughter who was
.r student in a religious school and
,,[ rshom he rvas very proucl, he sent
lor her. To his surprise and em-
barrassment, the girl firmly declarecl
in the face of the guest that she did
not care to sit at table with a Mason.

\Vho rvas to blame? Certainly not
the girl whose young mind was
poisoned against Nlasonry. Not the
:chool run by a sect well known for
its implacable hatred toward our
Order. The blame musr fall on the
father himself who did not take his
\Iasonry seriously. Too many of us,
like this father, because it is fashion-
able and we can afford it, send our
children to schools and colleges
where we are certain they will be
indoctrinated against our Institu-
tion. On the other hand ure ke€p
rnembers of our families out of our
^\[asonic circle and associations.
There is the Eastern Star and thc
.\maranth for our women folks, thc
De Nlolay for our boys, ths Rainborv
;urd Job's Daughters for our girls.
Horr many of us bring our families
[o these fine Nlasonic organizations
to expose them to their wholesome
atmospherc and at the same time
:rdd another link to our family ties?
\Ve do not even talk to our families
about the goodness of the Order.
.\s a resuit, they arc indifferent ro
Ilasonry ancl, as in the case of that
qirl, openly hostile to it. And so
by being remiss in our duties to orlr
lnstitution, we give aid and comfort
ro its detractors.

Hencc tJ:c persistent. question in
the minds of many as to who o[ our
lcacling Filipino Nlasons today can
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assrlre us that whcn they die their
rvidorvs and children lvrll not treat
us 'rvith disdain, or rvill cleny to us
even the duty of paying l\{asonic
hornage to the mortal remains of our
brotirers? What assurance have rve
that their families will not encoura,qe
claims of retraction however absurd?
I have deep misgivings. But this let
rne say: \,Vhat lve experienced in
the case of Brothers Tankiang, Ca-
mus, Carmona, and morg recently
(l.eneral Aguinalclo, will be expeF
ienied again and again so long as
v'e do not show in our lives that
N'Iasonry leads man along the paths
of goodness, morality and virtue. To
live Xlasonically is thg best way. to
argue with those rvho nould conclenur
the Order.

;\ncl so I say it is high. time that
tve irnprove our l)el'spectivc o[ XIa-
sonry.

One of the most larnous architects
oI [,ngland was also a. great N{ason.
I reler to Sir Christopher Wren whom
we are told designecl the City ol
Lonclon ancl constructed great edj-
Iicers in Europe, among rvhich r,r'as

tire farnous Catherlral of St. I'aul irr
London. ln building this cirthecb:al,
it is said that Sir Christopher em-
ployed so many laborers and artisans
that many of them did not evcn
know him. One day, so the stot'y
goes, he walked among the stone-
cutters and addressed one of them
thus, "My good man, what are you
doing?" The man, without even
looking up, ans\,vered, "I am cutting
this stone just like the others." Sir
Christopher moved on and asked
arlother man doing the same work
the same question. This second la-
borer smiled and said, "Sir, I am
earning a few shillings a day." He
rvalked on a little farther and asked
a third man the self same question.

furn lo page 419
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Teodoro M. Kalaw Avenue

- An fnterpretation
CONRADO BENITEZ

President, Teodoro M. Kalaw Society, lnc.

(Dekaered d.uring the brauguratiov. o7 Teodoro M. Kala'u At'enu'c, ihe former
San Luis St., on Su'nCay April 12, 1961)

The naming of an important
Manila avenue after Teodoro M.
Kalaw is significant enough by it-
self for it indicates that his achieve-
ments merit that distinction. But
the naming of thg street leading to,
and where the National Library rs

located, after Teodoro NI. Kalaw,
has to me a deeper significance, for
it is symbolic of the vital and unique
rols played by him, not only in the
history of the Philippines, but also
of Asia-and that means of the whole
world.

It was the greatest living British
historian Arnold Toynbe who, aftcr
writing a ten-volums history of man-
kind, advancecl the proposition that
all human progress may be tracecl
to a minority-a creative minority
that initiates or adopts nerv ideas
and new processes which are subse-
quently followed by others.

When ths study of the life and
work of Teodoro M. Kalaw is fully
written up-and that is one of the
aims of our society - it will be re-
vealed that he pioneered in many
intellectual projects essential to na-
tion-building, and invariably in pre-
paring for them he had to accumul-
ate before-hand the important in-
Iormation and knowledge needed
for their accomplishment. lfs was
ever the researcher, the scholar, the
seeker for truth in facing the na.
tional and international problems oI
his time. That is how he prepared
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himself to be one of the intellectual
leaders of the nation - one form o{
creative minority referred to b1,

I-oynbe.
It is therefore, proper and fitting

that the sreet named "Teodoro M.
Kalaw" should lead to tle national
repository of all human knowledgc
ancl expericnce - which is no other
than the National Library - for, as

our people face an entirely new
world situation wherein the man1,
independent countries recently eman-
cipated from \'Vest European colon-
ial control are threatened by the
Communist colonialism, - it is only
by constant and serious study ol
tlther peoples' past and contempora-
ry experience that we may find thc
tvise rvay to survival.

It is our earnest hope that the
new name of this street might inspirs
others to know more about the con-
tribution of Teodoro M. Kalaw to
nation-building, and emulate his
worthy example. While he is gen-
erally recognized as the great inter-
preter of our struggle for national
liberty, there is one aspect of his life
which I predict will be more and
more deeply appreciated not only in
the Philippines, but also in the Free
World, since it invokes human dig-
nity, human unity and human bro-
therhood in the face of serious
threates from the Communist World.
Like Rizal and co-workers who

?ura lo pegc 420
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Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. ls Gone;

But His Great lleeds Are lmperishable !

(Euiogy Deiivered by lllustrious MANUEL M. CRUDO, 33o, P.M.. Bagumbayen Lodge No. 4
F & A, lA., and Secretary, Board for General Purposes of the M. W, Grand Lodge of rhe
Philippines, at the Masonic Furreral Services in Honor of the Memory of llustrious GUIVIERSINDO

GARCIA, SR., 33o S.G.|.G,, Held Under lhe Auspices at the Supreme Council, 33o A. & A. S. R.

of the Philippines, al the Central Church, Teodoro M. Kalaw Streei, Manila, Philippines, on
Friday. April I0, I964)

Wise Masier, Friends in Sorrow, and Brothers All:

There are moments in a man's life when he is bereft of adequate words
to express his deep emotions. That moment came to me yesterday morning
when my daughter, Grace came to me and said: "Daddy, your good friend
and brother, Dad Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. is deadl" lwas shockedl My heart
was ladened with grief. My tongue was iied so iight that I could not speak.

On behalf of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, F. & A.M., and on my own,
permit me to extend to you, Mrs. Concepcion Yulo de Garcia and your loving
children, Nonoy, Erning, Bobby, Rony and Eddie and the resl of the members
of your bereaved family our sincere, loving sympathy in this hour of your
sorrow. We wish to let you know that your loss is equally ours, for we
love Dr. Gumersindo Garcia Sr. not only as a brother but also as a friend,
family physician, fearless writer and an honesl, courageous and dedicated
national leader!

For lllustrious Gumersindo Garcia Sr. was a leader tried and irue. First.
he had learned to subdue his passions and to master himself. His Honor,
Judge Jesus Y. Perez was right when he said during our vigil here last
night that throughout those many years he had known and been associated
with his good brothen-in-law, he had never seen Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr.
give way to anger even once. His outlook on life, his sterling character,
his sincerety and humility, and his self-sacrificing adherence to the sacred
principles of Democracy had qualified him to have attained that true image,
of a worthy Master Mason - the living personification of that immortal poem
"lF" written by a Master Mason, that immortal poet, Brother Rudyard Kipling.
who said:

"Il yotr, can lceep you' head, when all abottt you
are losing theirs and. blaming it on you;

"If you can dream - anil not make ilreams gour master;
if gou can think - and not ma,ke gour though.ts gour ainr,;

"If gou can lill the unforgiaing minute
usith sirty seconds uorth. of &istance run,

You,r is the Earth and, eoerything tlwfs in it,
And what is more, you'll be a MAN, my son!"

It was my privilege to have met Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. al the YMCA
while I was a young, struggling student and he was Chairman of the Board
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of Medical Examiners. we mei as tolal slrangers, but before we parted we
becam,e friends. I shall always treasure in loving remembrance the memory
of that first meeting with that good man. His Leneficent advice served as
my good guiding rule in rnoments of temptations. .l still remember those
times when before he went up the gym to play volleyball he would leave
with me at ihe swimming pool his ihree little boys: Nonoy, Erning and Bobby
and say: "Please look after them and teach them to swim..,, He was a
wbrthy father of his good children and an exemplary husband. And not-
withstanding the exalted position he had attained, 

'he 
spoke gently and acted

in humility, outward sign of true greatness.

I saw him as one of the prominent members of Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4, F. & A.M., after I had knocked at its portals and was brought from
darkness to light. He exemplified in his daily life ihe beautiful tenets of
of Freemasonry, namely, Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth. To him the most
acceptabJe prayer which any person can offer up to God is to do his level
besi in his appointed field so that this world m.ay become a better and a
happier place to live in.

I saw him at the meetings of the Luzon Bodies, A. & A. S. R.. I saw
him last Friday when he presided at the meeting of the members of the
committee on charity of the supreme Council, 330. He illustrated through-
out his life the splendid teachings of the scottish Rite of Freemasonry, among
which are FAlrH, HOPE AND CHARlrY in order to attain that IMMoRTALITy
of the soul. Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. always HOPED for the best, because
he believed that good would ultimately triumph over evil. He practiced
cHARlrY or LoVING KINDNESS. He helped the needy, aided the distressed,
succored the poor and relieved the sick from their pain and suffering. And
because as a Master Mason, his faiih in God is all enduring, it gives him.
victory over the grave - a resurrection after death to a glorious life eternall
He has attained that IMMORTALITY of his soul in "the Celestial Lodge on
High - that house noi made with hands, eternal in the Heavens." Hisireed
in life was the Masonic creed - service to suffering Humanity, without count-
ing the cost and without expectation of any material reward. He believec
that the "true reward is the satisfaction which one feels in lhe performance
of his duty to the glory of God and the welfare of Humanity.,,

Blessed is ihe man who like lllusirious Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. was "con-
secrated to God, in service to his fellowmen." He fought for the sacred
cause of human freedom, because "Masons, labouring for the improvement
of the world and ihe great cause of human progress," have arways stood
for.the preservition of civil liberties, among which is the Freedom of ihought,
without which, all other essential freedom.s would become meaningless.

"God hos formed thy nature, this to &nswer to the future.His laro cdn n.e1)er be abrogated, nor His justice eluded; aid 7or-
eaet. and etter it uill be tlue that ,uhatsoeoer s, rnan soweth,
that also he shall reap."

ln life, lllustrious Brother Gumersindo Garcia, sr. sowed the seeds of
Brotherly Love and Loving Kindness in the hearts of men; and now, in death,
thousands of people from all walks of life honor him, respect him, and love

furn lo paEe 416
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fhe leaves ltlust Fall
By JOSE S. GATMAITAN

Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A. l'A

Our modern mind is clilccted to'
the emphisis on youth, a movernent
rrhich gathers moment.um every day
in our national li[e. In fact, the
rvelfarg of youth is always the talk
in the irome, in the classroom and
in the pulpit. Today, nlen seern to
desire rvelfare, not virtue nor knolv-
ledge an<l neither justice nor wel-
fare js the key rvord o[ our time -
the principal object o[ governrlent

- incleed of all society, especially thc
vouths: they must geI nhat they u'ant

- not rvhat they ought to ha'r'c.
It is tragic to learn that rvelfare

rs usually defined in material telrns
-- for happiness and money bccorne
iurpolurnt not because it has r'aluc
I,; prrrchase but becausc it gives the

l).lssessor a se nse of polver th;.ri hc
rrrrrst be rvorth sornething, sirrt:g he
Iras something <lf worth. In oui
gt-eell ),eal-s, the desire for 1>osses:;ion
continues urltil irl our clisttrrbing agc
it becomes a passion and tlrat clesirc is

shon,n in the excesses o[ yorrth until
a substitute is sought in the unli-
nritcd rlesirc fol things.

llor-rey then becomes thc st:ale :ttttl
nleasrlre of everything. It clctermines
thc rvorth of every man rather thall
his virtue cven after his flesh becomes
judcd and mar.r, i[ short of cash, bc-
<:oures lorv in everybotl,v's exl)ectation
inspite of l-ris sublimcst de(lication to
tl'uth it is not tlnco[lmon to
hear norvadays that "the heart of the
rnoclerD llran ltoilrts Ilot to eternal
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hills, br-rt to golderr mountairrs".
\Vealth beconrcs lr kincl o[ god ancl
there[ore an object of worship. But
rvhen a rn:rn bcgins to know himselt
ancl be of his scnses - lvhen realitv
ctlnlronts hinr n'ithout the ntask
it rvas il 1'otrth - Ite rvill uo doubt
usc that ivcalth lilr' <:harity, a noblt:
l)urposc, rrs rrn cxchangc lor spiritual
artcl heavenl), t'ewurcl. LIe then l;c-
cornes a rrroral nran for his acts lvill
be in ar:colcl rvith thc larvs ancl cus-
toms ol society urrcl his nlanncls
antl rnorals rvill reach a peak
oI relinenrcnt that. serves as the:rc-
ccpterl standard ol behavior.rr thesc
clays.

It is rrot su'urrge that the President
r'i thc Unitecl States takes his oath
rrpon the Biblg lor that great na.tion
r.r,as founded upon the fcrvor and
zcal oI religious faith - the spirit
r.vhich clrove the first pilgrims to

.farnestor,vn anrl those [otrucling la-
tirers lvere imbued not for the prrr-

1-rose o[ material wealth but rvith :r

brrlning faith in Gocl. They rvere
ir;,nvincecl of the truth that God go-
r'erDs the affairs of men for if that
\vas lto[ th3 case, those early Ameri-
t';rrrs rvould not havc succeeded bet-
tcr in their se ttlement "than the
lrtrilclers of llabel". Molested of tlreir
rcligious lreeclom and victims of op-

Pressiorr, they felt that the terrors
ol' the wilclerness lvere nothing com-

llurecl to thc pelsectttions they had
t'xpcricrrcerl in thc Old \\/orlcl. Srrch
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beautiful conduct has grown histori-
cally on a religious soil in the mo-
rality of justice, of honesty and re-
gard for and respect of the right of
others. To them, experience was,
indeed, a great teacher.

One's limitation is always an oc-
cirssion for sorrow when we see that
not all'dreams and hopes come true
though for a generation we have been
emphasizing materials for our wel-
[are. We began to realize that rtow
is ths time for our bidding. You may
ascend mountains, descend valieys,
enter legislative halls and listen to
judicial proceedings but your search
for gold is in vain until you enter
a church to hear the soul-elevating
:rnd soul-searching gospel - "laitlt
in God". Faith is not something
we stumble upon by accident. It is
the projection of reason beyond thc
limits of our knowledge and believ-
ing Gocl at His word. \\rhat goo<l
is it to be wealtlly anrl r.vith all the
material things we havc, i[ we are
spiritually bankrupt? That, I be-
licve, is not happiness.

Youth, manhood and agel These
are the three stages we bear in lite.
Youth seeks forward in hope, ex-
pectation and promise when lite is
brightly colored and bubbles like
pink champagne. I\{anhood grieves
over reality of what life will be when
the arts flourished in an atmosphet'e
of Iastidious tastc. Age maturcs in
the shabbiness of customs when one
sees "the tinsel instead of gold" and
when you calt no longer see bcauty
upon "conception of Orpheus', and
the time when every breath in lite
should be done in the strictest pro-
tocol; when one sticks to his srern
cods to the end although nor every-
l-rody's taste is that fastidious. There
rs no guarranty that we will not pass
these stages but if tte ever pass on
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tltem, then there shall we be re-
vealed as we stand naked belore
God. If we are not dressed with
virtus, we will feel ashame as Adam
and Eve telt when they hid after
their sin and "as all have sinned
and come short of the.glory of God,"
then we must confess our spiritual
Iailure with a deep genuine repen-
tance that we may be forgiven for
Gocl does not allow Himself to be
clrallenged with impunity.

The leaues must fall as the )'ears
of splendor will, in due time, be
gone. Where are the Hapsburgs,
the Romanoffs and the Bourbons
rrow when only half a century ago
their laces were very dominant in
the socials of Europe as lts larnous
rulers? l\Ien must search for a creed
to believe, a song to sing and a
leader to follow as we recall their
charms and pageantry and the fate-
ful forces that drove them to their
cnd. To those rulers, that was their
good fortune although caused by the
sin of the age. Let us be humble
as God is even at the end of the
day of our life. There is no virtous
man who has not some vice, no bad
man who has not some virtue. No-
body but us can plead for our case
:ind we can not say we were not in
our right rninds when we did wrong.
it will only be the voice of cons-
ciencs which will reveal us what we
really are and it is not us who will
vote for and decide our own des-
tiny.

May we not be like that preten-
tious Spaniard, a self-ordained "Co-
mmandante" and "Caballero del Or-
rlen de Santiago", who, said a noted
iristorian in 1663, while taking his
ease and smoking a cigar on a bench
in Bagumpayan met Don Diego de
.Salcedo, the governor-general rvho

furn to page 421
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LIGHT
Bro. ESTEBAN GUILIERMO (90)

"l-et your lighr so shine bclore
rnerl, that they may see your good
rrorks, and glorify your Father which
is in heaven." (Matthew 5:16)

Light (day) and darkness (night)
lre both created by God. Both were
(reated for the good of men. They
:rre both very important. But Jesus
here does not speak in terms of the
light of day which everybody knows
o[; rather he is speaking on the mo-
rel and spiritual implications of this
light.

Fronr time imemorial men de-
r i:rted [rorn the light o[ God bc-
(ause, according to the Gospel writ-
ren by John, although "light came
into the world, men loved clarkness
rather than light because their deecls
are evil" (John 3: l9) . God ga'r'e

r omnrandments. These commanrl-
nlents are to guitlg the <:oncltrct arrrl
lrehaviour of men. It cau be dis-
rerned from Jesus that rve were a\vzu'e
o[ this light - the commanclments.
'l-hey disobeyetl. Accorcling to Isaiah,
"All have gone astray. . . turnecl cve-
rvone his way." This u,as a mani-
lestation of real clisobediencc in
rnen. They disobeyed because thcy
rr,auted to be free. But this freedom
rlitl not give them peace of mind ancl

l)eace of life. Their freedom led
them to rvaywardness and sin. It is
lor this reason that God sent His on-
lv beg;otten Son to recleem men frorn
their misclirected freedom. Jesus was
sent by the Father fo reclirect men
Irrrrn u,aywarclness anrl li<'entious life
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to the path of righteousness atrd to
ths light that leads to the throne ol
His Father. Jesus, himself, made
this statement: "I am the li8ht of
the worlcl; he that followeth me shall
not walk in darkness, but shall havc
the light of life" (John 8:12). But
rnany o[ those who heard him, par-
ticularly the Pharisees (there are
still many Pharisees today) clid not
bclieve because they saicl to -[esus,

"Thou bearest record of thyself; thy
Iecorcl is not trtte." These Pharisees
have actually seen the many wonder'
Itrl things .Jcsus dicl. still they ques-
tionecl his testimot.ty of himsell.
These are the peoplc to whom Jesus
macle the staternent, "They have eyes
but cannot see." These are the Peo-
ple rvho are enjoying the light ot
Gocl, the privileges and opportuni-
ties of lile but refuse to appreciate,
sirnply because thev :rre self-conceitetl
luncl cgoists.

Those who have been lightecl front
the teaching clf Jesus and with ear-
nestlless antl sincerity followed this
light became the beaconlight of clem-
ocratic civilization. They are res-
p.onsible for ths eradication of fana-
ticism, wrong conception of right-
eousness, mistaken notion of God,
self-righteousness and many hiu-
clrances to lree social and religious
intercorlrse of men. These men and
rvomen became tools for the educa-
tional, social, economic and spiritual
J)ro€iress in the workl. Today they
lure s( atlcrecl :rs missionaries in all
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l)iu't5 oI thc rvor]d.
IJecausc the Bible js tlre Great

I.ight in l\Iasonrv, a Nlason is expcc-
tcd to exucle the light of moralitv,
righteousness ancl all thc noble
tcnets of N'Iasor.rry. One does not get
irrto the fr:rternity sirnply to be:rs-
sociatccl rvith some prorninent peoplc
in the commurtitl, or lir.rkecl with big
people in the countl'y by being iu
thc satne boat u'ith thenr. ()rrc tlocs
not entcl'the fraternity just tO be-
<orne proficient in the ritual. All
thcse thinss al-c goo(1. Ilrrt a trlason
is cxpected to becorne a bettel man.
l'his l,[asonic statement presupposes
that before entering the lratcrnity,
Ire rvas sood, but aftcr he got into
it, he has to rnake a sreat charree ir.r

his nrorai and s1>iritlurl cor.rduct.
\\Iher.r thi5 i5 clone, thcrr and otrlv
then, can one clainr to lte :r tool for'
goorl.

Thc Psalrnist madc a Ell-eat s\rorn
statenrent rvhelr l-re saicl, "'I'hy rvortl
is a lamp unto my fcet, ancl a light
rrnto my path. I havc sworn, ancl I
rvill pcrfonn it, that I rvill keep thy
righteous judgrnents" (Pt. 119:105
106) . This sworn statement is simi-
lar to thc obligation taken by one
rviren he is raisecl to the .Strblimc <le-

gree. Has one rvho is ririsetl to the
Sublinre degree tried to make a rc-
study of the meaning of the obliga-
tions he \vell recited? It is only by
this time of rc-study of the contents
o[ thc obligations that one can ab-
sorb its meaninE to himself. One
rr'lIo tlocs tltis arrtl Iir cs its (()ntent\
is likely to become a bettcr nran antl
( onsequently a light to his hous6-
hold, his associates ar.rcl f iencls. The
1-rloficierrcy one made when hq was
laisecl, is no doubt very goocl, but it
tloes not indicate or guaranty the
real Nlasonic behaviour ancl life. It
is one thing to recite the ritrral verv
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rr'cll, it is irrrotltcl thing to livc by

u'hat one lccitcs rvell. The clals arc
gonc r-r[ the clictunr by the elclers.
"Follov' my counsel ancl not my do-
ings." f 'lte counsel of the Son i-s,

"f,c:rln ol. nre; lor I am meek and
Ion'lf itr Ircal't; and you shall Iind
l'est unt() r'oul souls." \,\/hat .lcsrr.
t;tr-rgltt irr rr''olcls, he dicl ir lris
tlaiiv li[c. Ili5 11y6s111sss antl lrtrnrtl-
itl' tlr:tt thc peol>le sa\\' werc thc liglrt
th:rl. chanserl thc deccitful lile ol
Zirc<:hctrs, tlre criminal condtrct ol
Sltrl, the sirrlrrl rnoral concluct of the
.Sanrmaritarr r\'onlan whom He mel
lut the \vell ol .facob, to mention oil-
Ir' Ic',r. Tltcst' :rn<l many others \verc
u'itnesscs to tlrc great light they rc-
ccivcrl Irour the l\,Iaster Teacher'.

In like rnar)ncr, i\{asons, wlto are
kttorvn :rs stutlents ancl followers ol
the Holv S<:ri;;ttrres, should reflect irr
thcir lil'c, in their associations good
rnoral belr:rviorrr. ancl righte<lus lilr'.
Thcy shorrkl b(. alt':rys guiderl bv
the S<1uurc :rncl Compass visiblv
trrckecl itt thc outsicle front rvall ol
theil lorlgc rrhich symbolizcs the
high anrl noblc virtues of the fnrtcr.-
nitr,. '\ ]Iirson is expected to reilect
:rll that arc in this s,vmbol ;rll the
Iirne zrnrl ;rrrvrvhcre, u,hether :rlonc ,rr'

rrith rnaur'peol;lc, outside rlr irrsirlt.
tlrc [r'atclnitv.

J'here is an inborn tendencv of
rrrcn t() lovc only those r,vithin thc
Lrmily circle anrl their kins, their
l'rienrls, arrrl those from rvhom thev
al'c inclebted oI rnaterials things.
.|cstrs saicl. "Il r,c Iove them rvhich
Iovc 1'otr, l'hat reward have ye? f)o
not cven the l)trblicans the sanre?"
(IIat. 5: J(i) . In the old days, Iovc
rlils nurde vcry narrow becausc

1reo1;le lverc l.urght that way. Thev
\\,ere taught t() lovc only their neigl-r-

furn to page 421
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Masonry And The Teacher
By GERARDO IOLENTINO

MW SIXIO TOPEZ (Batulao)
Lodge 1 29

Balayan, Batangas

\\'e, as N'Iasons. inclulge irr
rli[fcrent businesses artd professions.
\\'e have among us merchants, busi.
ucssrrlen, engineers, larvvers, teachers,
t ierks and many others. As a teach-
t'r, therefore, I will talk on the rela-
tion between a Mason and a Teacher'.

\\:ill a Nlason maks a good teacher?
.\ntl will a teacher make :r goocl NIa-
-orr? To both questions, mv alts-
rrcr is, "Yes,"

\\'hat clo I mcan bv lr gootl teach-
cr ? I will picture to you one rvhom I
believe is a goocl teacher. A pcrson
:trmed with book learning-nothing
rnore-is a mere automaton, in the
rrords o[ Past Grand ]Vlaster Cenon
Cervantes. Should he use that metrgcr
[norvledge to corrupt his fellowmen,
he poses a real menace to aDy com-
rnunitv. Book learning, thercforc, is
not. enough to make a lnan a good
tcacher. On the other hancl, lacttral
knorvledge is nothing more than all
:rggregate collecti,on o[ l':rcts 1r'ont
rli!ferent authors. It is often clis-

iointcrl, Ioosely integratecl and ntrr'.
:orr' in horizon. Lile to bc sur:<'ess-

irrllv lir-etl out rnust be a rrrntintrotrs
.ri)(l rrtxrar(l climb to u highcr :rnrl
:rrorc irrviolate sel{. Likervise, tl'rcrc-
l,rr<'. lrosscssiotr o[ merc litcttla] ktton'l'
ctlee rvill trot tnztke one a .qoocl [cat:lt-
e r'. \\-hat things then :ll'e nccess:u'\
i( ) rnake a mall a goorl teacher il
lxxrk lcarning alone or lacttral knorvl-
crlge alone ilre lrot enotrgh to makc
lrim one?

To be a goocl tcacher'. :l ln:ltt must

l)r)ssess u'isclour [or rristlom is all
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prevailing ancl inclucles all the great
<lualities. o[ understanding, kinclness,
compassion, lnercy, - honesty, ancl
other eternal virtucs. It is the
(luintcsscnce o[ human gnoclnest
lvhich when channeled into creativc
energy fincls its expressions in {ir-re

cleeds.
He must possess and Practice

charity for charity is the love of God
anrl the love <l[ men. Love entails
sclf-abnegation, mutttal trtlst antl
loftiness of purpose. It seeks ttt
givc rather than to get. One of thc
beautiful pat'adoxes of life is that
the more Lovs €iives, the more it
gets.

Hc must have faith. Faith in its
truest and best sense is the belief in
the etcrnal value of life, especialll'
in tl.rc face o[ ovenvhehnitlg odds.
Tlrerc are several kinds o[ faith.
l-aith in one's beliels, {aith itt rnan,
rund faith in God. N{ost t'nortals
havc experienced thesc varior-rs Iaiths
in :rlmost every lcirhn of httman cn-
tleavor. The sotrl rvoukl indeed bc
rlea<l iI it <lirl n<-rt lrave a scrnblanc'c
of hith to cling to. He shctrld havt'
[:rith, othenvise, he u'ould be as chall
belore tl.re rvin<1. insecure ancl cltart
lcss.

Hc shoultl hitve rnocleration, fol
nro<lcrittion is the absencc of cxccss
:rnd the observatrce of reasonablt:
limits. Excess eveu o[ a virtue ltro-
tluces lhe ill el[ects o[ a vice. for
instancc, religion in proportionatc
rneasul'es, is commentlable, but cat'

furn lo page 420
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Realizing lhe llream 0f A Former Grand Master 0f illasons

Six years ago, on the eve of Rizal's birthday in 1958, the S.E.C. issued
a Certificate of Registration to the CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN.,
'INC., for the purpose of erecting a Masonic Temple in Quezon City. This
project was suggested by the late Werner P. Sehetelig in 1954 during a

visit to Quezon City Lodge No. 122, F. & A.M.

That wish is now coming into reality. A lot of almost 1/2 hectare
at the corner of Malaya Avenue and Road No. 1 is now more thaln 507o
paid. The lot is contiguous to the new Civic Centel of Quezon City.

The corporation is made up of 1?0 stockholders residing in the Philip-
pines and United States, among whom are our MW. Charles Mosebrook,

Grand Master, and nine other Past Grand Masters.

The Board of Directors of the corporation for 1964-65 are:

RW. Serafin L. Teves, DGM. . .. Chairman - Preeidqnt
WB. Mariano Lueerq P.M. . ...... Membar - Vice-Pres.
WB- Ciriaco del Mundo, WM. . . .. . Member 

- 
Treasurer

'VirB. Jos6 B. Santos, P.M. . . Member - Sectetarll
MW. Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM. . .. Member - 

(Paat Pres.)
VW'. Pacifico C. Marin, DDGM. ...... Msmber
WB. Candido Perez, P.M. . . . .. Mamber

Masons desiling to take part in this project may yet subscribe for
shares at par (P50.00 per share) by filling out and ma.iling the form
below with their remittance:
The Secretary, C.M.T.A., Inc.
P.O. Box 53, Quezon City

I hereby subscribed for ... shares of the capital
stock of the CAPITOL MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN.' Inc. at ?60.00 par,

or a total of "" Pesos

(".... .....), payable as follows: (a) Cash in full herewith;
(b) 257o initial herewith, and 25Vo evert 90 days until fully paid-

Name and signature:

Address, Post Ofice:

I am a member of .... .. Lodge No. ...

Date: ' ', 196 " "
(For additlonal information write the Secretary, or see VW. H.P. Oliveros.
Senior Grand Lecturer, at Plaridel Temple, Manila).
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Grand Master's Visit To 0kinawa
ln mid May our M.W. Grand Masler, Charles S. Mosebrook, accom-

panied by M.W. Esteban Munarriz, Grand Secretary, V.W.H.P. Oliveros,
Senior Grand Lecturer, Wor. Bayani lbarrola, Past Masier of Dalisay No.
i4, Wor. Felix Caburian, Past Masler of Maguindanao Lodge No.40, Bro.
Laureano Callao, Senior Warden of Sarangani No. 50 and Bro. Ernesto Gon-
zales of Bagumbayan No. 4, departed the Philippines with a Grand Lodge
representation to 9isit the "overseas" Lodges under the iurisdiction of the
M.W. Grand lodge of F. & A.M. of the Philippines. His visit was
most pleasurable and his report of Masonic progress most inspiring.

Upon arriving at Okinawa the Grand Master and his party were met
by a large group at the airport (Picture l) who accompanied them to the
very beautiful temple which is well located and kept in very good condi-
tion. lt is used by all the Lodges in Okinawa and related Masonic orgart-
izations.

While in Okinawa there was a ioint visitation on May 22, 1964, to
the three Lodges: Okinawa Lodge No. ll8, Coral Lodge No. 142, and
Loo Choo Lodge No. 172 (Piclure 3 & 4). Before the ioint visitaiion o

buffet dinner was s6rved (Picture 2).

On Saturday, May 23, 1964, the new Lodge named Loo Choo No. 172
was constituted. After the Loo Choo Lodge was constituted, Most Wor-
shipful Brother Munarriz as lnstalling Officer, and Very Worshipful Brother
Oliveros, Grand Lecturer as Master of Ceremonies installed new officers
of Loo Choo No. 172. The newly elected officers are as follows:

Wor. Master .... .. Cleveland McConnell
Senior Warden . . . Murray V. Harlan, Jr.
Junior Warden ..... Theodore C. Seavy
Treasurer Beniamin C. Thorner
Secretary Malcolm L. Eastlick

The constiiuting of the Loo Choo Lodge was well attended.

Again after the ceremonies were completed, a dinner was served at
the Castle Terrace by Loo Choo Lodge No. 172 and Okinawa No. 1 18.

attended by brethren and ladies, friends of both Lodges.

Grand Lodge Officers and lnspectors in Okinawa are:

V.W.B. Will K. Prestidge, Jr. - District Deputy Grand Master for
Okinawa

V.W. B. William P. Schwager - Senior Grand Steward
W.B. Andrew H. Bulkley OaA - lnspector for Okinawa No. l l8
W.B. Beniamin R. flores (l'18) - Inspector fAr Coral No. I42
W.B. Cullen C. Litka, Jr. (ll8) - lnspector for Loo Choo No. 172
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GRAND MASTER'S (From page 399)

insurance is costing me. lmagine get ing ?500.00 worth of protection for
?6.00 per year. Every Mason has an obligation to his family. The cost
of living is on the increase, but so is the cost of dyinig. Therefore, a fivo
hundred pesos insurance policy will not even pay for the cost of En average
funeral service.

I am aware thal our first circular on this insurance has created dis-
cussion and in some inslances dissension. The record is clear that the cir-
cular only fulfilled lhe mandale of rhe Annual Communication. !t is ap-
parcnt that the word compulsory is causing the problem. I can assure
you that no chailers will be withdrawn on this accounl this year. How
ever, I would beg of you that you study the issue carefully with thq
interest of your loved ones in mind. lnsurance is not for the dead but for
the benefit of the living. Those you love who will be burdened with the
debt of maybe a doclo/s bil! and for certain a funeral direco/s bill and
they need your consideralion. life wirhout you will be difficult enough
without having lo worry about paying off debts incurred in your lasf
illness and the cost of burial. Six pesos (?6.00) for five hundrcd pesos
(?500.00) of proteciion is very reasonable insurance. This insurence will
benefit no one else excepi your own family, unless you wrnt lo mrke some
Masonic Charity a beneficiary.

There is stil! another angle to be seriously considered. There are
a number of our Mhsonic brethren who because of age or physical con-
dition are no longer insurable in a commercial insurance company. Withio
our fralernify we can help one another to provide some proleclion for all
of our Masonic brotherhood.

Therefore, we appeal lo each one of the Lodges to sel eside some
time when this matter can be discussed fully taking all angles into con-
sideretion. let us remember thar the motion was carried unrnimously to
carry out this insurance plan al our Grand Communication last April.

(Sgd.) CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grend Mu0er

June 15, 1964, Manila

nl,\

Dr. GUMERSINDO GARCIA Sr.

AA

(From pegc 406)

him. We shall always hold in cherished remembrance the virtues and worth
of this distinguished Moral and Spiritual Leader, this true Knight of the Order
of Rizal, this Worthy Master Mason!

The soft voice of our illustrious leader and beloved friend which we all
loved to hear is now silent. The skilled hands of the famous and competent
surgeon have laid down their working tools. For his work on earlh is done,
and he has gone lo the land of the perfect rest.

But though Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. is gone, his great deeds are
imperishable.
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More Questions And Ansuters

By A. t. CORCUERA

2I. What part of King Solomon's Temple was the IVliddle Chamber?
The Middle Chamber was the seconl, story of the three-storied struc-

ture built against the walls of the Temple on the north, west, and south sides,
the entrance to the lowest story being on the south side of the house. (1 Kings
6:5,6,8)

22. How many gates were there in the Temple of Solomon?
One only, at the eaet end. The inner courtyard had gates on the

north, east, and south.
25. Is it true that there are eountries in which the modes of recognition

are different from those in the United States?
Yes. The D.G. is not known outside of the United States. Under the

British system a number of signs are used with which American Masons are
not familiar. In view of these differences one of the propositions presented
at the Masonic Congress held in Paris in 1856 was that "Masters of Lodges, in
conferring the degrie of Master Mason, should invest the candidate with the
rvords, signs, and-grips of the Scottish and Modern [French] Rites." Ur,for-
tunately, the proposition did not receive the general concurrence of the repre-
sentatives of the Craft. It might have lessened, if it did not abolish, the
confusion.

24. Is it true that there are two substitutes for the M.M.'s word?
Yes. The one with which all M.M. in the Philippines and in the

U.S. are familiar, is the universal word. The other is used in Scotland and
in the French or Modern Rite.

25. YV'as that which the Men of Tyre sought to extort from the Grand
Master H.A. given to any of the Craft at the completion of the Temple?

No. Because it could only be given in the presence of, and by the
comrnon consent, of the onlg three who knew it. After what happened to one
of them the two remaining could not give it without violating the solemn
agreement entered into at the beg:inning of the building of the Temple.

26. Was the Temple of Solomon ever completed, notwithstanding the
tragedy?

Yes. It was completed in the eleventh year of the reign of Solomon,
in the month of Bul, the eight month of the Hebrew religious year. (1 Kings
6:38)

27. To what does the Second Temple refer?
The Temple built by Solomon is known as the First Temple. It u'as

dedicated on the Feast of Tabernacles, 15th Ethanim (Tishri), 1004 B.C.:
destroyed by Neeuchadnezzat, King of Babylon, on 7th Ab, 686 B.C. Cyrus,
King of Peisia, issued his decree permitting the Jews to retur_n to Jerusalem
and-rebuild the Temple in 536 B.C. (2 Chronicles 36:22,23). Zerubbabel built
the second Temple on the ruins of the First Temple. This was completed and
dedicated in 516 B.C.

28. Was that which was lost before the completion of the Temple ev'el
reeovered?

Yes. While the foundation for the Second Temple was being laid'
29. Is there a Masonic degree in which the recovery of that which was

lost forms a part of the legend?
Yes. The Degree of Royal Arch, the highest degree in the Chapter

of Royal Arch.
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Distribulion of school books by Zambares Lodge No. r03, at iba pirot schoor, rba, Zambares.
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CHOOSING THE. (From page 403)

l'his third man, however, stood u[),
thrust his breast out and proudly
said, "Sir, I am helping Sir Christo-
pher build this magnificent cathe-
dralt" What difference in thinking
and attitudesl No doubt they were
reflected in the respective qualities
o[ the rnen's work.

It the Grand Master were to go
rlorvn and ask each one of us what
we are doing here - in other words,
rvhy we became l\{asons - and if we
rvill answer with candor, we will fall
into three categories like Sir Chris-
topher's stonecutters. For is ic not
true, my brethren, that some o[ us
joined the Fraternity just because
others did so, perhaps a father, a

lriend or an important personage, as

did all of Quezon's bootlickers in iris
Itel,day - exactly the same reasorl
given by the filst stonecutter? Then
tlrers are those who joined the Or-
cler for selfish reasons - a profes-
sior.ral after a bigger clientele - a
merchant looking for business con.
nections - a nobody after soms sort
of distinction. They are like the
second stonecutter, rnotivatecl by
personal gain.

Happily, there is :t third group oi
brother Masons anrong us, cxernl>lr-
eilcl by the third stonecutter, wll()
understand the grand clesign ol
l'reemasonry to builcl for mankintl
a spiritual temple of love and h:rt..

mony. They livs as true Nlasorts
:rnd do honor to the Iiraternitl .

\\'hat rve deplore is that dris g1e111,

is not larger. But it is pleasant to
contcmPlate what a different society
otrrs rvoulcl be if wc had more ol
their number.

What is the remedy? NIy Bre-
thlen, I have beetr stating the remedy
in thq presentation o[ the malacll'.
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Nevertheless, su[[cr mg itt t:losrttg'
to impose on you lurther one briel
observation.

I have had the privilege to reatl
proceedings of sister Grand Lodgc.
all over the workl. One significarrt
thing I note is that Mascluic Educa-
tion is a urajor enterprise o[ many
Grancl Lodges. In some jurisdictions,
institutes are held regularly not onlv
lor tr\/orshipful IUasters and Secrc-
taries to be instructed in their tech-
nical duties, but also for Brothers
rvho seek more light in l\'Iasonic
usages, history, philosophy, traditions,
and related subje<:ts. -I-hcy providc
:l well rounclecl education irr the Cralt.
In the 1>rocess they instill deeper
respecl fol thc Institution atrtl con'
sequently ut<lre seriotts clbservatrce ol
its chargies. ^\nd n'hilc sltelrking ol
institutes or seminars, why trot ol
.lVlasonic spiritual retreats? Heltl
periodically in different localitics or
t\'fasonic districts and properly plan-
ned, [hese seminars and l'ett'eat.s

should be eclucati<tnal and inspira-
tional as well as cnjoyable.

But above all, thcre is a t:ryirrg
need lol our elders to lead the rvav

by rnaking thernsclves excmplary N{a-
sons - leaclins religious lives, u'alk
ing on the levcl - trtlc brotlters t,r
their fellowrnert.

Yes, Brethrerr, it is high tinre that
wc re-exanlilre oul' N[asonry- Tht:
signs are disturbing. Pick uP a

newspaper any day ancl you ltavc a

rrirne sheet in your hand. It looks
as if yesterday's delinquencies are the
moral stanclards of today. And tlris
seems t() bc truc everYrvhere! \\'t:
caDrlot dismiss this as the responsi-

bility of ths govertrment, the chur<:h'

es, tlte s< hools antl the homes, lor
Turn to Page 430
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TEODORO M. KAI.AW.
(From page 404)

pioneered in advocating in Asia the
rnodern Libertarian Movement un-
rler the slogan of "Liberty, Equality
:rnd Fraternity," Teodoro M. Kalaw
;r.clopted the international movement
lol the Brotherhood of NIan, irres-

l)ective of race or creed, under the
Fatherhood of God, and was its
scholarly interpreter. When the
story of Filipino-American relation
is fully evaluated, the role of Kalaw
as an international statesman will
be invoked to prove the validity oI
the Brotherhood of Man in setrling
inter-racial relations today.

With the l)ower to destroy all o[
rnankind now in the hancls ol' man,
lespectable authors an<l writers
curnestly insist that Brotherly Love
rvhich is the spiritual basis of De-
rnocracy, has become a necessity ir.r

today's rvorl<I, if mankind is to strr-
vive. It is also gratitying ro nore
t hat the irnplementation of the
llrotherhoocl of l\{an as a wa)r of life
has recently been the concern o[ the
three main divisions of Christendom
trncler the leadership of the late Pope
.fohn the XXIII, followed today by
I'}ope Paul VI. When the principle
of the Brotherhood of Man under
the Fatherhood of God is actually
implemented among the free ancl
equal nations of the earth, irrespec-
tive of race or creed, Teodoro M.
l(alarv will be regarded and honored
lus its principal crusader and inter-

l)reter in 20th century Asia, and not
orrly in the land of his birth.

'I'lre Teodoro IV[. Kalaw Society is
tleeply grateful ro the officials of
rhe City of Nlanila for their vision
rrrrtl wisclom in helping to perpetuate
the memory of not only a great na-
tion builder, but also one who clid
rnuch tlrat the rvorlrl may be one.
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MASONRY AND THE
(From pagc all)

ried to extremes, becomes bigotry or
cven persecution. Thus there is set
a demarcation line beyond which any
good carried to an extreme excess
creates the harmlul effects of an
evil. Because of the proper lack of
rnoderation, brilliant men who have
burnt candles at both ends, have dietl
bcfore their fullest potentialitie'
have been rleveloped.

IIe must possess fortitude. Webs-
ter defines fortituds as that strength
or firmness of mind which enables
:r person to encounter danger with
coolness ancl courage, or to beat'
pain or adversity without murmur-
ing, clepression or despondenc,v.
Danger comes to everyone-prince or

1>auper-just or unjust, but it is only
:r select few who respond to it as

rvarriors thrilling to a challenge,
r.vith all the senses and intellect hone
to conquer or triumph. Facing any
danger with coolness is. a battle hall
rvon. And it is only men with for-
titude that are capable of keeping
cool in the face of dangers or death.

You have now the picture of a

man rvltom I believe will make a goorl
teacl'rer. He has wisdom. He pos-
sesses charity, faith, rnoderation and
fortitude. Happily and luckily, my
brethren, Nfasons are armed and im-
bued with all rhese traits. These
are some of the teachings of Masonry
and all good Masons possess these
traits. These are virtues which good
Nlasons preach and practice.

My conclusion, therefore, is - if
lhese traits will make a man a good
teacher and these traits are posses-
sions of good Masons, a good Ma-
son then will make a good teacher
:rnd vice versa, a good teaclrer rvill
rnake a goocl Mason.
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LIGHT. (From prgc 4t0)

bor; they were also taught to hate
their enemy. But the love .f esus

tilught and practiced is "Love yotrr
cnemies, bless them that curss vou,
rlo good to them that hate you, pray
lor them which despitefullv use vou
;rtrd persecute you" (N[att. 5:44) .

This is a very hard teaching because

1rcople have been used to "an eye for
:rn eye, and a tooth for a tooth," ancl
secondly, this is a new teaching and

lreople are not open to new teach'
ings. Thirdly, people say, (even
:unong Christians lvho may be i!Ia-
sons) they are still human, so rhey
Irave to retaliate. When .fcsus was

lrersecuted and lvas subjected to
rrranv humiliations, instead oI retali-
;rting, he said, "Father, forgi.r,e them;
lor they know not rvhat tl.rey clo."
I'revious to his persecutions, he
trrtrght us to pray, "Forgive us our
sins (debts) , as we forgive those who
Ilave committed sins against us."

It is the hard things and the r.rerv
()nes, particularly this nerv teaching
of .|esus concerning love that rnakes
tlris lvorld of ours better. One l'hose
love has no bounds, no limitations,
and complies with this new teaching
becomes the child of God. As a

child he inherits His blessings - His
Kingdom of peace ancl love ancl the
recurity of eternal lile.

.fcsus challenges us to make 11sg r-i[

thc light we receive(l from the [iathel'.
.\nv good thing that we acquire if 'rve

rlo not make use of it lvill deteriorate.
The light of the Scriptures is im1>ar-
tecl to us for goocl - to ruakc mert
Iove each other, to hasten the coming
o[ the Kingdom of God in the world.
\\'e are challenged to make use of
rhis opportunity here ancl now while
rle have all the facilities, the mate-
lials and all the times n'e nee(l be-
(iruse time will com6, ivherr rve shall
lre no more.
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THE I.EAVES. (From page 408)

was walking alone incognito and
dressecl only in the rough garb of a
urariner was confronted by him with
thg tank he (governor-general) held,
irs clistinctions of rank were sharp
rn thoss days. When the gallant
but humble governor-general replied
that he was neither a simple alle-
r(:2, a capttan, a cotnrnandante, a

general or a maestro de campo, the
said Spaniard was quick on his feet
:rnd throwing away his cigar, salutecl
;rnd exclaimed, "Pardon E€, you
must be his Excellency, himself".
Salcedo, stancling erect and unim-
plessed, said "Sir, you possess none
of our Castillan courtesy and God
,\hnighty and the king together can-
rrot make you a gentleman, Good
.;ry". Such words are full of sense
rrs they came from the rvrinkles of
:rge and what one learned in youth
cncltrres like the cngraving upon a
lock.

And may I add - Be your true
sclf, not the sclf you think you are
[or tlre leaues rnttst lall like the l'rouse
oI cards not.withstanding the goocl
i;te - spacious, opulent and unhur-
riecl. But such should not be a

source of contempt and neither of
l)atred lor the descendants of that
lraughty Spaniard unwittingly di-
rccted the course of religious his-
Ir)r'), as an ancient Spanish historian,
;\mador de los Rios, said "ten tribes
ol' Israel who settled at Toledo built
the rnost beautiful synagogue, the
Great Aljame that had been theirs
since the Temple of Solomon" - a

clazzling climax reached by Spain's
royal splendor of the age long be-
fore our evangelization by her early
conquistadore$ who, centuries later,
ln our state of darkness brought us
"the first light" - "la primera luz"
in Freemasonry.
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List 0f Lodges & lodge Officers
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ilAN[,A TODGE NO. I
Woi. Master John M. palmer
Senior Warden .,... Albert E, Parsons
Junior Warden ..... Sam D. Coffey
Treasurer . . Jost E. Boehnert
Secretary - . Dominador R. Escosa

l2l3 lepanto Street
Sampaloc, Manila

CAVIIE I.ODGE NO. 2
Wor. Masler Homero B. Alberto
Senior Warden ..... Domingo M. Guerrero
Junior Warden ...., Teofilo O. Reynoso
Treasurer . . Jose V. Colina
Secretary Salvador C. Gonzales

90 Cabuco St.
Cavite City

CORREGIDOR.SOUTHERN CROSS 1ODGE NO. 3
Wor. Master Albert W. Onstott
Senior Warden ..... Carlos F. Morales
Junior Warden ..... Richard H. Hughes
Treasurer . . David G. Gunnell
Secretary Jack L. Schwartz

308 Rosario Bldg.
Manila

BAGUMBAYAN IODGE NO. 4
Wor. Masler Narciso C. Roque
Senior Warden ..... Paul C. Nesbitt
Junior Warden ..... Teotimo G. Juan
Treasurer Remberto Z. Evio
Secretary Manuel T. Paz

35 Natib Road
Cubao, Quezon City

rsrAND-lUZ-I TNERVA LODGE NO. s
Wor. Masler Narciso P. Bolisay
Senior Warden ..... Cirilo G, Miran
Junior Warden ..... Saturnino R. Magturo
Treasurer . . Cosme S. Quinto
Secretary Arturo R. Villase6or

I 192-C Gen. Cailles St.
Makati, Rizal

BIAK-NA-BATO I.ODGE NO. 7
Wor. Master Aleiandrino A. Eusebio
Senior Warden ...., Juan D. Gonzales
Junior Warden ..... Mariano M. Sanchez
Treasurer . . Amor C. Fonancier
Secretary Oscar [. Fung

44-448 Quezon Blvd.
Quiapo, Manila

cosMos toDGE NO. 8
Wor. Master Espiritu B. Cardenas
Senior Warden ..... Roy C. Hielm
Junior Warden ..... Jose T. Espinosa
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Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Treasurer . . George A. Mayherv
Secretary Juan S. Fernando

Scottish Rite Temple
1828 Tafi Ave., Manila

ST. JOHN'S TODGE NO. 9
Wor. Master Paul W. HannaJord
Senior Warden ..... Richard K. Woodling
Junior Warden .,... John R. Bell
Treasurer . . Collet E. Harringtorl
Secretary Newland Baldwin

P. O. Box 768
Manila

Itotto.AcActA LoDGE NO. tt
Wor. Master Joseph T. Howard
Senior Warden ..... Jose C. publico

Cecilio l. Lim
Manuel B. Yap
Anselmo Sotero
34 Jalandoni Estare
La Paz, lloilo Ciry

NII.AD IODGE NO. 12
Wor, Master Aniceto M. Gonda
Senior Warden ..... Severino Manotok
Junior Warden .... Manuel B. Dulay

. . Amado pineda
Gregorio A. Vicenre
2138 Rizal Avenuc
Sta. Cruz, Manila

WAI.ANA TODGE NO. 13
Wor. Master Ambrosio Lorenzo, Sr.
Senior Warden ...., Arsenio C. pascual Jr

Luisito R. Picache
Ramon F. Samaniego
Luis E. San Juan
Kamalig, Kuli-Kut;
Makati, Rizal

DAIISAY TODGE NO. 14
Wor. Master Reginaldo A. pascual
Senior Warden ..... Juan de G. Rodriguez
Junior Warden ..... Argel Martinez, Jr.
Treasurer . . Bayani B. lbarrol.;
Secretary M. D. Cipriano

3 Santol
Quezon City

PITAR LODGE NO. I5
Wor. Master Romeo Argola
Senior Warden ..... Andres Medina
Junior V/arden ,.... Ernesto lnocencio
Treasurer .. Eugenio Villanueva
Secretary Honorio P. Malonzo

541 R. palma

San Antonio, Cavit: Cir,,

Treasurer
Secreta ry

Junior Warden .....
freasurer
Secretary
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SINUKUAN TODGE NO, I
Wor. Master Nestorio L. Aguil:
Senior Warden ,.... Tomas de la Cruz
Junior Warden . .... James Go Ki Siong
Treasurer .. Gregorio Tan
Secretary Gabino de Castro

2528 Tindalo
Tondo, Manila

BAGONG BUHAY LODGE NO, 17
Wor. Master Jose B. Legaspi
Senior Warden . .. , . Fortunalo Yambao
Junior Warden ..... Amado C. Santos
Treasurer . . Hernando R, Bauiisia
Secretary Jose T. Bernal

355 P. Burgos Avenue
Cavite City

ARAW I.ODGE NO. 18
Wor. Master Felipe Lagon
Senior Warden ..... Fred Guerrero
Junior Warden ..... Guillermo Lazo
Treasurer . . Jose N. Quedding
Secretary Pedro P, Aguda

599 M.V. de los Santos
Sampaloc, Manila

SITANGANAN IODGE NO. 19
Wor. Master Jose P. Gabriel
Senior Warden ...., Artemio C. Vizconde
Junior Warden ..... lsaias R. Cupino
Treasurer . . Elpidio L. Cruz
Secretary .. . Jose M. Santos

Pasig, Rizal

RIZAI. TODGE NO, 20
\ryor. Master Hermogenes D. Esccbar
Senior Warden ..... Jose F, Angeles
Junior Warden ..... Consiancio V. Valefia
Treasurer . . Gregorio V. Quincina
Secretary Julian P. Capiral

Lopez, Quezon

DAPITAN TODGE NO. 2I
Wor. Master Jose E. Punzalan
Senior Warden ..... Ponciano A. Abahc
Junior Warden . .,. . Napoleon S. Arrieia
Treasurer . . Beniamin T. Araniego
Secretary Francisco P. Inciong

80 N. Domingo
San Juan, Rizal

IOSE RIZAL TODGE NO. 22
\ryor. Master Jose M. Cortes
Senior Warden ..'.. lnocencio Castillo
Junror Warden . .. . . Dragan Stern.berg
Treasurer Gerard Kaiser
Secreiary Agapito J. de Guzman

P. O. Box 598
Manila

MAI.INAW LODGE NO. 25
Wor. Master Alfredo B. Dioso
Senior Warden ..... Celso P. Boria
Junior Warden ..... Rouben D. Belulia
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Treasurer lgnacio V. Noble
Secretary Felipe Urtola

City of San Pablo

PINAGSABITAN TODGE NO. 25
Wor. Master Amado Mabul
Senior Warden ,..,. Leonardo Macalalag
Junior Warden . .., . Martin Aguilar
Treasurer Vicente C. Reventar. Sr.
Secretary Dominador P, Labit

Pagsanian, Laguna

BATONG BUHAY I.ODGE NO. 27
Wor. Master John Gotamco
Senior Warden ..,.. Francisco C. Hizon
Junior Warden ,,.,.
Treasurer
Secretary

Julian H. C. Kap
Saw E. Sam
Dominador C. SarJos
I459 Gov. Forbes
Sta. Cruz, Manila

BAIINTAWAK TODGE NO. 28
V:'or. Masier Vicente Q. Tan
Senior Warden ...., Dionisio A. Barrios
Junior Warden , .,. . Serapion Dapilos
Treasurer .. Severino P. Pulga
Secretary Victor A. Mendoza

Gumaca, Quezon

ZAPOTE TODGE NO. 29
\ryor. Master Mario Racela
Senior Warden ..... Serafin A. Justo
Junior Warden ...., Ponciano B. Dionido
Treasurer .. Filomeno S. Mariarro
Sacretary Alfonso Cagurangan

3 Baiino
Proiect 3, Quezon City

MAKTAN I.ODGE NO. 30
Wor. Master Gerardo P. Jimenca
Senior Warden ..... Rene M. Weingartner
Junior Warden . ... . Roque Y. Ancaias
Treasurer Godofredc E. Alcantara
Secretary Leo P. Geronilla

Rm. 301 Masonic Temple
102 Borromeo St.,
Cebu City

IBARRA LODGE NO, 3I
Wor. Master Valerrtin Saqueton
Senior Warden ,.... Luciano N. Morabe
Junior Warden . .... Lorenzo Dayrit
Treasurer Andres H. Polintan
Secretary Gerardo Legaspi

Medicion 2nd
lmus, Cavite

ISAROG I.ODGE NO. 33
Wor. Master Naraindas T. Lalwani
Senior Warden ...., Conrado C. Pabillo
Junior Warden ...., Nicasio F. Villareal
Treasurer .. Hermenegildo D. Asor
Secretary .r....!r.. Ernesto del Mundo

P. O. Box 14
Naga Ciry
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uNcotN 10DGE NO. 34
Wor. Master Glicerio B. Santos
Senior Warden ..,.. Eldred B, Walterman
Junior Warden ...,, Beniamin P. de Guzman
Treasurer .. Marcial B. de la Cruz
Secretary Purisimo Ramos

P. O. Box 19
Olongapo, Zambales ,

BAIANGAS [ODGE NO. 35
Wor, Master Galicano C. Luancing
Senior Warden ..... Aurelio Beron
Junior Warden ,...' Lazaro M. Mercado
Treasurer . . Mar;aro B. Cantos
Secretary Esteban G. Buhat

Balangas. Batangas

KATITAYAN TODGE NO. 37
Wor. Master Francisco Arguiiiosc
Senior Warden ..... Felix Acufra
Junior Warden ..... Venancio A. Elloso
Treasurer ., Apolinario Villaverde
Secretary Melecio R, Magsino

Prov. Treas, Officc
Lucena City

BUTUSAN 1ODGE NO. 38
Wo.'. Master Jose Laguna

Senior Warden ,..'. Pedro Sla. Ana
Junior Warden ....' Azarias JaYco
Treasurer .. Bartolome FraYna

Secretary Estanislao Cabarda
Sorsogon, Sorsogcn

MABINI TODGE NO. 39
Wor. Master Bienvenido Jimenez
Senior Warden ..... Duicisimo G. Tiu
Junior Warden ..... Mauro Pe

Treasurer .. Enrique Go
Secretary Julio Laceda

Aparri, Cagayan

flIAGUIN,DANAO TODGE NO. 40
Wo,. Master Graciano Navales
Senior Warden ...,. Marcial V. Saberola
Junior Warden . .. .. Conrado T. Paftares
Treasurer .. Ramon Galindo
Secretary Pedro D. Melendez

Primo R. Semana
Cagayan de Oro Cify

JOSE ABAD SANIOS IODGE NO. 43
Woi. Masier Fidel R. Chavez
Senior Warden ...'. Enrique Zabella
Junior Warden ..... lldefonso A. Echevarria
Treasurer Tan Chiat
Secretary Mario O, Sumilang

Tayabas, Quezon

CHARI.ESTON I.ODGE NO. 44
Wor. Master George B. Archiba:d
Senior Warden ..... Dean H. Bush

Junior Warden ....' James L. Norris
Treasurer Samuel Halm
Secretary Joaquin F. Sablan

P. O. Box 476
Agana, Guam
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rAT. APO IODGE NO. 45
Wor. Master Antonio Espinosa
Senior Warden ..... Juanito Chan
Junior Warden ..... Benito R. Zabala
Treasurer .....:.... Timoleo B. Almonte
Secretary Pablo Sebaslian

Canelar, Zamboanga
CirY

MAIO]OS LODGE NO. 46
Wor. Master Francisco E. Aniag. Sr.
Senior Warden ..... Filemon R. Carpio
Junior Warden . . .. ' Jose C. Reyes

Treasurer . . Jose S, Gatmaitan
Secretary ... Francisco C. Rendon

Malolos, Bulacan

,ITAKABUGWAS LODGE NO. 47
Wor. Master ,tiarlin Reyes
Senior Warden ..,. , Donaio Pesado
Junior Warden , .... Salvador S. Santiago
Treasurer .. Federico V. Larraga
Secretary ... Celestino Elefafro

Tacloban City

PAMPANGA LODGE NO. .O
Wor. Master Santiago T, Razon
Senior Warden , .. . . Venancio G. Reyes
Junior Warden ..... Epitacio Pagtalunan
Treasurer .. Charles B. Shelledy
Secretary ... Jesus N. Mendoza

Lubao, Pampanga

i,TOUNT MAINAXI LODGE NO. 49
Wor. Master Guillermo Narvaez
Senior Warden .. . . . Venancio Almario
Junlor Warden ....' Romulo Quezada
Treasurer .. Pedro V. Poblete
Secreiary ... Paulino R. Anloague

lbayo Eslacion
Naic, Caviie

SARANGANI LOOGE NO. 50
Woi. Master Ruben G. Feliciano
Senior Warden ..'.. RaymundoYu
Junior Warden ..... Laureano Callao
Treasurer .. Rene Y. Te
Secretary ... Primo [. Dalisay

San Pedro Extension
Davao Cily

PTNIONG BAIO TODGE NO. 5I
Woi. Master Sotero P, Tesorero
Senior Warden ..... Matias T. Austria
Junior Warden . . .. . Feliciio R. Megia
Treasurer .. Melecio Aleiand;'o
Secretary ... Apolonio Barcega

/lAabolo, Bacoor, Cavite

PTNATUBO I.ODGE NO. 52
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ,....
Junior Warden ...'.
Treasurer
Secretary

Jose L. Dumlao, Sr.
Nicolas N. Fernandez, Jr
Antonio G. Dumlao
Pedro Ferrales
Alfredo D. Garcia
San Narciro, Zambales
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LuzoN toDGE No. s7
Wor. Masier Henry Tong

Wor. Master
Senior Warden ..'.,
Junior Warden .,...
Treasurer

Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden ,....
Treasurer
Secretary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasu rer
Secrelary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden ,,...
Treasurer
Secretary

\r, o. - M3s?er

Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden ,....
Treasurer
Secretary

TABONG I.ODGE NO. 59

CASANAIUAN TODGE NO. 53
Wor. Master Pantaleon Sarmenta

IA'IIARAW I.ODGE NO. 65
Wor. Master Juan Garcia
Senior Warden ...., Herminio Tolentino
Junior Warden ..... Enrmanuel Panaligan
Treasurer . . lreneo L. Seno
Secretary Buhay A. Medina

Calapan, Or, Mindoro

GONZAGA TODGE NO.65
Wor. Master Jose M. Torres
Senior Warden ..... Simeon Torralba
Junior Warden ....' Melanio Diego
Tre.asurer .-. Leon A. Ba6ez, Jr.
Secretary Perfecto P. Lingan

Solana, Cagayan

BAGUIO LODGE NO. 67
Wor. Master Jack E. Gesner
Senior Warden ..... Domingo Cabali
Junior Warden ..... Arcar:gel Cervanles
Treasurer .. Dionisio Alafriz
Secretary Arturo C. PIata

P. O. Box I08
Baguio City

MAGAT TODGE NO. 68
Wor. Master Epifanio C. Quijano
Senior Warden ...', Eulalio D. Perdido
Junior Warden ..... Alberto E. deia Cruz
Treasurer . . Froilan B. Calata
Secretary Pedro S. Reginalde, Jr.

Bayombong, N. Vizcaya

PRI}IERA.IUZ.FILIP;NA I.ODGE NO. 69
Wor'. Master Zosimo L. Hallare
Senior Warden ..... Bienvenido M. Reyes
Junior Warden ..... Epifanio R. Marquez
Treasurer . . Severino S. Gaia
Secretary Bernardo M. Pulido

Binakayan, Kawit
Cavite

UNION TODGE NO. 70
Wo:'. Master Juan O. ConcePcion

Senior Warden ..... Castor Z. Concepcion
iunior Warden ...., Andres B. Rivera
Treasurer . . Dionisio R. Dumaguin
Secretary ... Doroteo A. Parong

San Fernando, La Unicn

TAOAG TODGE NO. 7I
Wor. Master Luis Ros

Senior Warden ..... Francisco Domingo
Junior Warden ..... Mateo H. ReYes

Treasurer .. Lucio Chiu

Secretary ,.. Alberto Suguitan
Laoag, llocos Norte

MAKIIING TODGE NO. 72

Wor, Master Teodoro C. Delizo
Senior Warden ..... Clemenie Juliano, Sr.

Junior Warden .,... Walfrido R. Teodoro
Treasurer . . Emilio B. Capulong
Secrelary ,.. Leonardo D. Angeles
Actg. Sec. Oscar B. Cadelina

FPRI, College, Laguna

PANGASINAN IODGE NO. 56

J, Vicente Salazar, Jr.
Jose T. Morfe
Primo E. Ferrer
Doroteo M. Joson
Cabanatuan Cily

Ernesto V. Torio
Aquilino M. Javier
Gregorio R. Bailen
Moises M. Garcia
Juan Z. Saifigan
89 T. Bugallon Avenue
Dagupan Cily

Francisco Y. Mandanas
Jose M.E. Leon. Jr.
Co Tuan
Vicente P. Flechero
1440 San Marcelino
Manila

Candido Perez
Jcse L, Cahiwat
Salvador C, Diaz
Teodoro E. de Jesus
Vicente Quiiano
I63 C. Arellano St.
Malabon, Rizal

ISABEL I.ODGE NO. 60

MAYON TODGE NO.6I

Maximo Z, Cadatal
Sotero M. Derupe
Diosdado C. Dancel
Cresencio V. Maramag
Federico P. Amb:tali
llagan, lsabela

Dornlngo Rago
Ramon Gonzales
Paciano Armeia
Agapito Lorete
Teodoro L. Jesalvr
Legaspi City

ANGATO ]ODGE NO. 63

Wor'. Master
Senior Warden ..'..
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Jose O. Barcelona, Sr.

Jose Tacal
Filomeno Aurellado
Federico Lazo
Graciano P. Pada, Sr.

Vigan, llocos Sur

KANIAON TODGE NO. 54
Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretaiy

June 1964

Angel C. Villasor
Tung Ah Kiat
Januario L, Jison, Sr.
Vicentl Geroso
Jose N. Estdcion
Bacolod City
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NUEVA ECIJA TODGE NO. 73
Wor. /vlaster Vicente D, Garcia
Senior Warden ..... Gregorio D. Robles
Junior Warden ,.... Ponciano D- Rivera
Treasurer .. Pedro Medina
Secretary Ruperto D. Joson

Quezon, Nueva Ecija

AGNO LODGE NO, 75
Wor. Master Jose C. Soria
Senior Warden ... . . Pascual D. Pasior
Junior Warden ..... lsagani A. Curameng
Treasurer . . Narciso E. Abenoiar
Secretary Pedro Romasoc

Natividad, Pangasinan

KASITAWAN I.ODGE NO. 77
Wor. Master Aleiandro T. Reyes
Senior Warden ...-. Vicente M. Liwanag
Junior Warden ,.... Eligio B.A. Hernandez
Treasurer . . Rodrigo B. Cheng
Secrelary

Secretary Cesar lbaya
Tagbilaran. Bohol

ABRA TODGE NO. 86
Wor. Masier Vivencio Casia, Jr.
Senior Warden ..... Hilarion Sabaot
Junior Warden ..... Marciano Tugcay
Treasurer .. Anionio Torriios
Secretary lldefonso Castillo

Dolores, Abra

HIRAM TODGE NO. 88
Wor. Master lsaac S. ,Puno, Jr.
Senior Warden ..... Eddie Sharruf
Junior Warden , ... . Juan C. Nabong, Jr.
Treasurer . . Mateo M. Reyes
Secretary Cirilo P. Dimzon

c/o Bureau of Prir:ting
Manila

i,rUOG IODGE NO. 89
Wor. Masier Aleiandro Cruz
Senior Warden ..... Glicerio Jaberina
Junior Warden ,.... Pablo Cruz
Treasurer Francisco Hernandez
Secretary Bienvenido Burgos

Dongalo, Paraftaque
Rizal

MEMORIAT TODGE NO. 90
Senior Warden .,'.. Alfonso L. Domingo
Wor. Masier Bonifacio S. Sabio
Junior Warden ..'.. Agustin A. Pelmoka
Treasurer . . Feliciano V. Sagr,ip
Secretary Apolonio V. Zabat

Mufioz, Nueva Ecita

,r^I. KALADIAS
Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .,...
Treasurer
Secrelary

TODGE NO. 9I
Joseph E. Schon
Juan B, Escarda

Felix G. Gaudiel
Leon P, Lim
Demelrio R. Navarro, Sr
Siliman University
Dumaguete City

MENCTUS LODGE NO. 93
Wor. Master Eugene K. Lim
Senior Warden ..... Te Liong Bio
Junior Warden ..... Henry Ang Hessing
Treasurer Beniamin Golamco
Secretary Richard Khoo

P. O. Box 558
Manila

SERVICE IODGE NO. 95
Wor. Master Jose Ma. Caiucom, Sr.
Senior V/arden .... . Constanlino Rabaya
Junior Vy'arden ..... Ramon Gonzales
Treasurer . . Jose Ma. Caiucom, Jr.
Secretary Abundio C. del Rosario

I50 labo Street
La Loma, euezon City

ISAGANI TODGE NO. 96
Wor. Master Juan M. Yabut
Senior Warden ..... Felisberto C. Reyes

Delfln C. Medel
Mandaluyong, Rizal

TAGA.II.OG I.ODGE NO. 79
Wor. Master Felix V. Javier
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary ....

..... Alfonso M. Austria
,.... Alfonso Soriano

Potenciano Cavetano
..... GregorioG. Niduaza

7,l5 lnstruccion
Sampaloc, Manila

MT. TEBANON LODGE NO. 80
Wor. Master Jack Friedman
Senior Warden ..... Enrique Tayag
Junior Warden ..... Barton L, McElroy
Treasurer .. William Samara
Secretary lrving S. Cryde

P. O. Box 988
Manila

F. D. ROOSEVETT MEMORIAI TODGE NO. 8I
Wor. Master Alberto Presa
Senior Warden ..... Martin Adorador
Junior Warden ..... Danilo Soito
Treasurer . . Juan A. Panadero
Secretary Gregorio Magsaysay

#8-K 9th Streer
Kamias, euezon Ciii,

HIGH TWETVE TODGE NO. 82
Wor. Moster Ciriaco del Mundo
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .,...
Yfeasurer
Secretary

Rufino A. Sabado
Mariano G. Makaiing
Jose L. lntal
Gregorio R. Cariaga
2510 M. NarividaC
Sta. Cruz, Manila

DAGOHOY TODGE NO. 84
Wor. Master Bernardo Salazar
Senior Warden ..... Pacifico Foriich
Junior V/arden . .. . . Alipio Parilla
Treasurer .. Gaudencio Doria
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Junior Warden .. . . . Severino T. Lopez
Treasurer .. lnocencio Q. Castro
Secretary Lorenzo S. Bonifacio

Tarlac, Tarlac

BAGONG I]AW TODGE NO. 97
Wor. Master Emiliano P. Ricafrenie
Senior Warden ..... Leliciano A. Vallido
Junior Warden ..... Jose Gonzales
Treasurer .. Ramon ZaPanta

Secretary ... Jose A. Alvarez
General P. Alvarez
Noveleta, Cavite

IAT. HURAW TODGE NO.98
Wor. Master Lorenzo laohoo
Senior Warden ...., Elias C. Santos
Junior Warden ..... Emmanuel R. Dagunlan
Treasurer . . Tan liong Kee

Secretary .. . Teodorico Noble
Calbalogan, Samar

KEYSIONE TODGE NO. IOO

Wor. Master Leopoldo S. Torreion
Senior Warden . . . Argenio N. Villanueva
Junior Warden ..... Abelardo L. Galang
Treasurer .. Macario Odiamar
Secretary Cornelio M. Aguirre

l6 Sancianco-Santoi
Quezon CitY

8UD DAIIO ]ODGE NO. IO2
Junior Warden . .

Wor- Master -...
. Arthur Chia
. lndasan Napii

Senior Wardcn .-... Samson Gonzaga
Treasurer .. Romeo Tengban
Secretary ... Francisco R. Escudero

Jolo, Sulu

z ruArEs toDGE NO. 103

Wor. Master Miguel Sahagun

Senior Warden ..... Feliciano Fontelera

Junior Wardcn ..'.. Ciriaco A. labrador
Treasurer - . Huang Ku Shui

Secretary ... Agerico R. Mlranda
Palauig, Zambales

BATA/IN TODGE NO. IO4

Senior Warden ..... Basilio Osea
Junior Warden ..... PrimoC.Ong
Treasurer .. Herbert Manzana
Secretary Apolinar V, Moya '

Dael, Camarines Norle

KUTANG BATO LODGE NO. IIO
Wor. Master Anacleto A. Badoy
Senior Warden ..... Tauti R, Derico
Treasurer . . Heclor P. Naraios
Secretary Esteban Co
Junior Warden .. . . . Bernardo Bagamaspad

Coiabato City

MARANAW TODGE NO. III
Wor, Masier Angel Gingoyon
Senior Warden ..'.. Maximo P. Echiverri
Junior Warden ..... Toribio Abucay
Treasurer .. Alfonso Caiele
Secretary ..,....,:. Florencio N. Cruz, Jr

Andrada ComPound
lligan CilY

INDANG IODGE NO. II5
Wor. Master Jose Venua
Senior Warden ..... Antonio Ermeno

Junior Warden ....
Treasurer

Manuel de las Alas
Vicenie de los Santos

Secrelary .. . Ieofilo A' Costa
lndang, Cavite

VICTORY TODGE NO. II5
Wor. Masler ..:..., Vivencio Balaoing
Senior Warderr ..... Modesto Riparip
Junior Warden ..... Dominador Vigilia
Treasurer ... Nicolas G' Lim

Secretary ... Francisco C. Domingo
Camiling, Tarlac

OKINAWA TODGE NO. II8
Wor. Master Teofilo [. Labo

Senior Warden ..... Robert M. Hattori

Junior Warden ..... James M' Fukud:

Treasurer ... LarrY H. Shimizu
Secretary Edgar A. Cole

American DeP. Schools
Zone 7, APO 33'1,

Okinawa

MARIKINA TODGE NO. II9
Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden . '...
Trea su re r

Secreta ry

Florencio llagan, Jr.
Rlcardo G. Pacheco
Cipriano 44. Cruz
ls3ac Eusiaquio
Makaaraw Cruz
42 Mabini Street
Pasig, Rizal

YOKOSUKA TODGE NO. I2O
Wor. Master Kenneth Arthur Mann
Senior Warden ..... James Ellis Flowe;s
Junior Warden ..... Fred. lrving Hammond
Treasurer ... Chester O. Nielsen
Secretary Hannon R. Jackson

C.P.O. Box 37
Yokosuka, Japan

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secreiary

Sabino B. Baluyot
Romualdo S. Escaler

Santiago P. Blanco
Cayetano A. Oconcr
Jose E. Heras
Pilar, Balaan

TEONARD WOOD TODGE NO. IO5

Wor. Master
Senior Werden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Wor. Master . ,

June 1964

Emery A. Brenner
William C. Lyons
Jack P. Harvey
James N. Annas
Edward V. Bundenthal
P. O- Box 1630
Manila

CAMAR]NES NORIE IODGE NO. IO7
Zacarias Mat. Burgos
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QUEZON C]TY I.ODGE NO. T22
Wor. Master imiliano O. Ozaela

Senior Warden ..-
Junio; Warden .-.
Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

itc.<st'E la6ue
iu, rn P:ir6F
Eduar& Ak=cl
Luis lf, SiJ
l-bcle, Ba*'l: 3-.

Ernesi L Albcn
Robert P. O,Bricf,
John Evancho
William P. Schwagcr
USA Supply Seru. Coc
APO 48, San Fran. Cal:J

. iATTION C. MARVIN TODGE NO. I23
Wor, Mastet Homer L. Willess

Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden ,....
Treasurer
Secrelary

Senior Warden ...'.
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden ."..
Treasurer
Secretary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junioi Ward:n .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Felix M. Garcia
Eligio Cordero
iesus B, Venzon
Ernesto F. Balba
3l Negros, Eago Bantay
Quezon City

Henry D. K. Ching
Paul C. Hall
Frederick M. Poole
Clarence E. Heath
I'. O. Box 643
Agana, Guam

BONIOC IODG€ NCr. ltE
Wor, Master Severo Pincae.
Senior Warden ..... Gui,lerrc Bcrr=
Junior Warden ..... Rufino Chv-grbo
Treasurer ... Erne3to ftle'ca
Secrefary V;ctorino N. Q -S >'

Bonto<, M?- Prc- -<:

coRAl toDGE xo. la2
Wor. Master Gten A. Slroag

CEBU TODGE NO. I28

SIXIO LOPEZ (Batulao) LODG! NO. 129

MT. MATINDANG TODGE NO. I3O

KANTO TODGE NO. I'3
Wor, Master Hannon R. Jackson

Senior Warden ..... Katsuto P' Fuiina:i
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer

He;bert F. S. Chock
Boyce John Beardsley, Sr

Secretar.; ... Walter Doerr, Jr.
Yckohama Area P:st Eg-

APO 503, S. Fran., C:l:j

NU.EVA VIZCAYA LOOGE NO. I4T
Wor. Masier Santiago Simbala
Senior Warden ..... Salvador C. Aquinc
Junior Warden ,.. . - Francisco L. Tubban
Treasurer ... Paulino A. Corales

Secretary ... Francisco T. Cabanag
Bagabag, i{ueva Vizcal'a

R,AFAEL PAI,flA I.ODGE NO. I47
Wor. Master Dominador Villaf c'. S'

Senior Warden . .. . . Eugene Stransky

Junior Warden ..... Rex D. D:ilor
Treasurer .. . Carlor Antonio
Secreiary . .. N€storio B. Melocoton

I9 lAaginhawa Roai
UP Village, Quezcn City

NOLI ME TANGERE I.ODGE NO. I48
V/or', Masier Ramon S, Lagbao
Senior Warden ..... Antonio D. Evangelista
Junior Warden ..... Generoso R. Cortez
Treasurer ... Amadeo L. Bautista
Secretary . . . Delfin C. Simbra, Jr.

857 San Andres cor.
Taft Ave, Mslate, Manila

DAV-AO IODGE NO. I49
Wor. Masler Jose C. Nicolas
Senior Warden . .. . . Virgilio M. Asuelo
Junior Warden ..... Romeo [. Yuson
Treasurer ... Esteban A. Dasalle

Eliezer La. Casul
Jose Tan Yaolin
Pedro D. Dimaya
Samson Ong
Bart. M. Carillo, Jr.
Alpha lns. & Surely Co
180 D. Jakosalem
Cebu City

Gerardo Tolentino
Clemenle M. Sale

Ruperto V. B3utista
Fernando Bihis

Geronimo Macalalad
Tuy, Batangas

CAGAYAN VAttEY I.ODGE NO. I33
Wor. Masler Dominador R. Corpus

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer

Secretary

Timoteo Uy
Hernando Castafio
Victorio Alfonso, Jr.
Roque Lim

Wong Lop
Ozamis City

Antonio L. Diego
Anlonio G. Guerrero
Pedro F. Fabian
Antero Dirige
Santiago, Isabela

Jose Ma. B. Hubilla, Jr.
Jose Bernabe Percz
Charles A. Park
Daniel Santiago
Lorenzo N. Talatala
958 Craig Street
Manila

TEODORO in. KALAW I\,tEIliORlAt IODGE
NO. 136

BASITAN I.ODGE NO. I37
Wo:'. Master Rufino Gadayan
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Treasurer . . . Orlando F. Siapno DAGUPAN CIY I,ODGE NO' 158
Secrelary . . . Teofisto Batungbakal Wor. Master Vicenle Lee

2144-F Claro M. Rectc Senior Warden . . . . . Victorino C. Daroya

Ave., Quiapo, Manila Junior Warden . "... Bernabe Dy

Secretary . .. Filomeno C. Adi
804 Atis Street
Matina, Davao City

KING SOLOMON TODGE NO. I5O
Wor. Master Remedios E. Racela
Senior Warden ..... Amando K. Gaitos
Junior Warden .. ... Lorenzo Hernandez

RISING SUN TODGE NO. I5I
wor. Master William G. Kunkle
Senior Warden ..... Donald W. Bostic

Junior Warden ..... James S. Sarili
Treasurer ... Robert W, Seely
Secretary ,.. James B. Cing

USA Ammo SubdePot
lkego, APO 503, Japar

TAANUEI ROXAS TODGE NO. I52
Wor. Master ,Pablo B, Aluquin
Senior Warden ..... Honesio R. Nuiez

,VIINDORO TODGE NO. 157
Wor. Master Honofre Restor
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secrelary

Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden ,.,,.
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden ..."
Junior Warden .'...
Treasurer
Secretary

Florencio Bumatay
Mgximo C. Felix
Florencio Ramirez
Manuel Garcia
San Jose, Oc. Mindoro

Benilo Tan
Filemcn Floresco
c/o Carried Lumber Co.
Dagupan City

Samuel Perez
Ciriaco Suarez
Esteban Tan
Pacif ico Quinez
Provincial Treasurer
Tarlac, Tarlac

Moises de Guzmon
Rafael Castlllo
Juan C- Jimenez
Ronald F. Remo;in
Jose Santos
Lingayen. Pangasinan

David T. Lara

Severino Hermosa
Luis A. Puntanilla
Teodorico D. Ayson
Sta. Maria, llocos Sur

ANCHOR 1ODGE NO. I59
Wor. Masler Jesus V. Evangelista

PAGADIAN TODGE NO. I53
Wor. Ma3ter Jose G, Hofileia
Senior Warden ..... Jose Maravilla
Junlor \Yarden .. . . . Lorenzo G. Asuelo
Treasu;er ... Epifanio Madrazo
Secretary ... Avelino P. Marceiino

Pagadian, Zam. del Sur

OTOOUIEIA I.ODGE NO. I54

AGUSAN VATEY TODGE NO. 160
Wor. Master Perfecto Boncato
Senior Warden ..... Pedro V. Calo
Junior Warden ..... Jesus Barroquillo
Treasurer ... Pio Catabay
Secretary ... Pedro Torralba

Butuan City. Agusan

TINGAYEN TODGE NO. I5I

Junior Warden ...
Treasu rer
Secretary

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secrei.ry

Secreiary . . .

June 1964

. Antonio C. Causon

. Eugenio R, Estrella

. Romeo T. Pasco

6-8 Aguinaldc St.
Proiect 4. Quezon City

Gregorio O. Calit
Ruf ino G. Seril
Joaquin Kwan
Salvador Robles
Jose Velono
P. O. Box 33
Oroquieta, Mis. Or.

. Jesus Robleza
Dadiangas, Gen. Sanios
Cotabato

NI MUSUAN TODGE NO. I55
Secretary ... CarlosFernandez
Treasurer ... Saturnino D. Alforrso
Junlo.' VJard:: ..... Geo;g-' Garcia

Senior VJarden ..... Victorino C. Andrin
',Yo:. Al:ster lreneo B. Mendo:a

Musuan, Bukidnon

IIT. }iATUTUM TODGE NO. 156
i'.i o'. Masler David Calina

Senior V,/arden ..- Roberto Alabado
Jun or Wa:d:n . . . . lrineo L. Saniiago
Treasurer ... Anlonio Ong

DI.POI.OG TODGE NO. I52
Wor. Masler Leon R. Barinaga, Sr.
Senior Warden ..,.. Francisco Sevilleno
Junior Warden ..... Ernesto Gutierrez
Treasurer ... Mlguel Lubaton
Secretary ... Philip D. Amboy

Dipolog, Zam. del Norte

SATINAS IODGE NO. T63
Wor. fulaster Dominador C. Cabatu
Senior Warden ...,. Leonardo A, Abarra
Junior Warden ..... Vicente S. Delizo
Treasurer ... Florenfino C. Bernardo
Secretary ... Castor L. Cuyong

Bambang, N. Vizcaya

IAM.ANG LODGE NO. 164

Wor. Master Samuel E. OrPillo
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APO KAHOY LODGE NO. 165
Wor. Master Narciso T. Reyes Co
Senior Warden ..... Tiio Catedral

Senior Warden ..,..
Junior Warden .....
Treasurer
Secreiary

Junior Warden .....
Treasurer

Secretary

Wor, Masler
Senior Warden .-...
Junior Warden .....

2951 Legarda
Sampaloc, Manila
Fortunalo Eiercilo
Dominador Kiamzon
Felix Gaviio
Feliciano Torres

Arturo S. lugod
Reynaldo L. Fernandez
Salvador L. Mercado
609 Guanzon Ext.
Gingoog City

Mariano Q. Tinio
Feiix C. Mateo
Felicisimo Gatmaytan

TAGAYIAY TODGE NO. T65
Wor. Master Leon Vidallon

roocHoo 1oDGE NO. 172
Wor. Master Cleveland McConnell
Senior Warden ..... Murray V. Harlan, Jr.
Junior Warden ..... Theodore C. Seavy
Treasurer ... Beniamin C. Thorner, PN
Secretary ... Malcolm L. Eastlick

U.S. Army MP Group,
APO 33'l U.S. Forces

cAPtroL clw toDGE No. 174
Wor. lrlasier Norberto Amor6nio
Senior Warden ..... Placldo M. Pilar
Junior Warden ..... Pedro N. Ylagan
Treasurer
Secietary ... LeonardoG.Padilla

l6-A Roosevelt Ave.,
Quezon City

MICRONESIA TODGE NO. I73
Wor- Master Horace J. Leavitt
Senior Warden ..... Walter Fred Duponl
Junior Warden .,... Elmer L. Gay, Jr.
Treasurer
Secretary ... PerrY W. Stout

US Trust Territories
Pacific lslarids,
Saipan, A/larianas l:.

CHOOSING THE. (From page 419)

there is no blinking the fact that this
is a challenge to our Institutiorr
\vhose symbolic tools are preciseh'
tor building order and moraliry. I
clo not suggest that rve sally fortlr
into the field as crusaders, for Ma-
sonry's mission of moral reform be-
gins at home, that is, u'ith our own
selves.

To perform that mission is not
only to be true to our obligations
as Nlasons but also to contributs effec-
tively in hastening the realization ol
an orderly, harmonious world which
Masonry envisions and for which all
humanity yearns.

GENERAT MANUET TINIO TODGE NO. I67

freasurer .. . Bonifacio U. Natividad
Secretary Apolinario A. Tabing

Guimba, Nueva Eciia

GENERAT TTANERA TODGE NO. I58
Wor. Master Narciso J. Marlinez
Senior Warden ..... Marcelo Figueroa
Junior Warden ..... Emilio de la Rosa

Treasurer ... Dominador Cabrera
Secretary ,.. Emiliano M. Ortiz

808 Gen. Tinio St.

Cabanatuan City

JUAN SUMIJION.G MEMORIAT I.ODGE NO. 169
Wor. Master Exequiel P. Angeles
Senior Warden (Actg) Eulogio S. Eusebio
Junior Warden ..... Virgilio J. Tamayo
Treasurer ... German Esguerra,Jr.
Secreiary ... Angelo S. Baylon

San Carlos Heights
Binangonan, Rizal

KIDAPAWAN IODGE NO. I70
Wor. Master Buenaventura A. Sabulao
Senior Warden ... Ceferino Villanueva
Junior Warden ..... Alfredo Lachica
Treasurer . . ... William Louh
Secretary Dominador Gacuma

Kidapawan, Cotabato

NARRA TODGE NO. I7I
Wor. Master Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Senior Warden ..... Pedro S. de Guzman
Junior Warden ..... Oscar O. Azarcon
Treasurer
Secretary ... Jaime A. patacsil

San Jose. Nueva Ecila
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

1964.1965

MOSI WOR. CHARTES MOSEBROOK (82) ... ....... Grand Masrer
RT. WOR. SERAFIN t. TEVES (9I) , .. . .. . . . . Deputy Grand Masrer
RT. WOR. RAYMOND E. WIMARIH 17) .... ........ Senior Grand Warden
RT. WOR. I\^ARIANO Q. TINIO (53) ... ..... Junior Grand Warden
MOST WOR. XIACARIO i^. OFIIADA, P.c.M. (12) Grand Treasurer
MOST WOR. ESIEBAN MUNARRIZ, P.G.M. (14) . . Grand Secretary
VERY REV. MARCIANO C. EVANGELISTA (35). . . . . Grand Chaplain
VERY WOR, JOSEPH T. HOWARD (ll) . .. Grand Oraror
VERY WOR. EDWARD SHEP!.EY (3) ..... .......... Grand Marshal
VERY WOR. JOSE MA. CAJUCOM (95) . . . . . Grand Standard Bearer
VERY WOR. RAMON PONCE DE LEON (91) Gra-nd Sword Bearer
VERY WOR. BENJAMIN GOTAMCO (93).... ... Grand Bible Bearer
VERYWOR.HERMOGENES P. OIIVEROS (82)... .... Senior Grand Lecfurer
VERY WOR. ri/IARCEIINO P. DYSANGCO (48) ... ..... Junior Grand Lecturer
YERY WOR. ANTONIO GONZALEZ. JR. (22) Senior Grand Deacon
VERY WOR. ilIAMERTO BUENAFE (4) .... ... Junior Grand Deacon
VERY WOR. WlttlArll P. SCHWAGER (I42) . . Senior Grand lieward
VERY WOR. Al.l DII,IAPORO (lII) .. ....... Jun,ior Grand Steward
VERY WOR. PRllllIlVO P. RICAFRENIE (97) . . . . Grand pursuivanr
VERY WO8. EULOGIO S. EUSEBIO (I9) ... ...... Grand Orsanisr
VERY WOR. QUIRINO ABAD SANTOS (48) ... Grand Tyler

TTAEIABERS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

MW CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW MACARIO M. OFILADA, (12) PGM,
VICE+RESIDENI; WB MANUET M. CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW SERAFIN t. TEVES (91)
DG'IA, RW NAYMOND E. WITMARTH (7) SGW, RW MARIANO Q. TINIO (53) JGW,
i W ESTEBAN iIUNARRIZ (14) PGM, G. SEC.; Mw WlttlAM H. QUASHA (80) PGM,
MW EfillUO P. VTRAIA (r7) PGM. MW PEDRO M. GiMENEZ (5r) pGM, MW CAMITO
OSIAS (4) PGll, ,vlErvtBERS.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

RT. WOR. SEPAFTN t. TEVES (91) ... District No. I
VERY WOR. LEON A BANEZ, JR. (55) . . District No. 2
VERY WOR. EPIFANIO Q. QUIJANO (58) . .. District No. 3
VERY WOR. TEODORICO D. AYSON (164) . . Disirict No. 4
VERY WOR. JACK E. GESNER (67) . . . District No. 5
VEflY WOn. DOROfEO i . JOSON (53) . . . Distlrict No. 5
VERY WOR. JIMMIE PFEFFER (I05) Districi No, 7
VERY WOR. PURISIMO RAMOS (34) District No. 8
VERY WOR. AIr/IANDO D. YTAGAN 11221 . . District No. 9
VERY WOR, APOIONIO PISIG (2) District No. I0
VERY WOR. CECIHO ,vl. BITUIN (261 . . District No. lI
VERY WOR. SEVERO OIIVEROS (371 ... Disfrict No. 12
VERY WOR. SANTIAGO M. FERRER (I07) . . District No. 13
VERY WOR. REMIGIO ABEtLO (64) District No. 14
VERY WOR. FIDEL FERNAND,EZ (47) Districr No. t5
VERY WOR. AUGUSTO ,P, SANTOS (30) ... District No. 16
VERY WOR. EDUARDO RAIIOMA (130) . . Districl No. 17
VERY WOR. FltOr\^ENO C. ADI (149) . .. .... .'. . . Oisrricr No. 18
VERY WOR. ANGET MENDOZA (45) Disrricr No. 19
VERY WOR. HORACE J. TEAVITT (44) Disrricr No. 20
VERY WOR. Wltt K. FRESTIDGE. JR. (It8) Disrrjcr No. 2I
VERY WOR. JAMES BENTON KING (r5I) .. Disrricr No. 22
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer, He

LUBBICATION IS A MAJOR

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Calter office.

T.ACTOB, IN COST CONTNOL
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